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Gif Is'Basket Ball 
foamey Slated for 
March 3, in Slaton

h
QArla' basket ball teams hvm the 

diffi kraut sehcola of tho .South 1 lain* 
seat; mi will meet In Slaton, Satuniny, 

ir h 3, for an all-day rouifH!.:« nt,
aeto rding to Hnnouncem*-*.il thi» v -tk 
fro in tka local high school.
T1 •  following teams have ah-Hy 

indfc a  ted ♦♦*•>*« " •'■eptsr'’ '* nt »h«* >
j to ' preheat, and othsra «»**•- 
9d to cl̂  so xo.n; Lain* r-a. Ho;)' 

e&vigle, Posey, uratiem Chapel, Me 
Eatnctrio, New Hope, Union, 

Idalcu arid West Watd team 
e Slaton schools,

PI ly begins promptly at 10 
on t te date set.

Lu her Powers Post 
1 fleets Monday N i g h t

R. A. DeLong  
> Local Salesman 

Of Buick Cars
Having recently retired from th? 

tailoring and gents furnishing bnsi-1 
ness in Slaton, R. A. (A h x ) Del,on" 
has accepted a place with Slaughter 
Motor Company of Lu1>b >ck, Bulct. 
iliitrihutora for this territory, Mr. 
Del/ong Is now on the jul> rcgrlarly 
a* oi'txide sales, wdk mg L bboek 
.-atxi nrc a "  ■ r‘ -*

DcLong having b< n a resident n 
Slaton for moie th«n 14 years if* well 
known throughout th is  section 
And his friends will d wibtlees welcome j 
the information that he is to remain 
in this vicinity. He has driven Hoi k 
cars for years, and In enterin' the, 
field as salesman f ir  this <ie:t>ra 
Motors car, he does so well familiar 
with his product.

Tha I
Imogen

Luther Powers Post of the 
AmeMcan legion will have the next 
regular meeting Monday evening, Feb
ruary 27, 7:45 c’clock, at the Odd 
Fellows' Hall. Officials urge all ex- 
service men to be preaent, even though 
they may not be members of the local 
legion post. Members are especially 
urged to attend.

A fair attendance was had at the 
last meeting which was held Monday 
night, February 13.

Slaton Man Elected 
State Band Official

Pogue, director of the Sla
te* Band and of the Slaton High 

bool Band, attended the annual con- 
of the Texaa State Band 

Aaaoeiatiqa, Brtcken ridge 
k, and on Tuesday was elect- 

second vice-president of that body 
western division of the state. 

Frasier, of Breekenridge, was 
president of the organisation 

i coming year.
of Mr. Pogue have pointed 

that the honor bestowed upon him 
is election is well deserved, as he 

of tho leading hand instructors 
it Texas.

Twaddle Buys Brick 
Home in Lubbock

E. N. Twaddle, local financier, has 
purchased an elegant, 7-rooin brick 
home in Lubbo. k, and will move into 
it as soon as he conveniently can, it 
was stated Wednesday.

The move to Luhbock was made 
necessary, Mr. Twaddle stated, on ac
count of the prolonged illness of their 
daughter, Mrs. Edna Woods, who has 
been in the sanitarium there for sev
eral weeks.

Chamber of Commerce 
News Notes

Reported by
Ia A- WII.HON, Secretary.

Considerable work in preparing for 
in# new crop Is now in progress in 
tho Slaton territory. Much plowing 
baa already been done. Virtually all 
cotton is out of the way and t r ot?a 
are now starting the new year’s pro
gram.

Cotton acreage reduction is under 
general discussion now all over the 
Sooth. Governor Dan Moody was 
elected chairman of a mooting held In 
Jackson, Mies., this week, having as 

, its^purpose the encouragement of 
acreage redaction, and substituting e 
greater diversity of crops to replace

ia all the Southern Btates are agreed 
that panaaaaat redaction la cotton
acreage ia im atia l to the general

asperity of the emmtry. including 
I the fanner himself, who benefit! most 

I«d v  from practicing diventfsd

Chickens, turkeys, cows and hogs 
are notes eery ea every fane, if the 

farmer hopes to reap profits. Cotton 
atone ia de^eroue fer each Individ 
f  sneer aad for the country as a whole.

The Booth Plains will some day 
feed Texas la poultry aad dairy pro- 

In ideal for devel 
The men win

in the lesson la In
feeds can be grown, 
sell la fertile, wa

ter si i
as we learn 
they de In

bow to

Slaton Youngsters 
Escape Serious In

jury in Car Wreck
While driving on the FNlon-Lub- 

b>ck highway Inst Sunday afternoon 
six Piston youngster, narr >wly cs- j 
capcd serious injury, when th> light. | 
closed cir they w.*'i driving, owned' 
l y the rent :’ar stati n here, overturn, j 
od jurt this stde of Poesy.

Occupant* « f  th« ci.r were Misses 
)•■*, V .d Koto Smith,

daughtets of '*>r. b, Mrs. Jack 
Smith, and Naomi an! tt". • Brown 
daughters of Mr. and Mr Hrown
and Lawrence Taylor, 1 1! on.
■ Miss Bessie Sr.iit , 1 H , was painful
ly, though not seriously, injured, *t 
was stat 'd. C.her < > of the
err e cipcd with r.i gh*. i injuries.

Tho r:.r n.ade rn ma^y • s two com
plete turns, according t> r»--a pant a, 
finally Ian ling in tbt? gutter ’ > le the 
highway. It was badly dem 4.

Banks and'Postoffice 
Closed on Wednesday

Washington’s birthday wot quietly 
observed here Wednesday, w th .banks 
and the post office remaining closed, 
while other business houses wore open 
as usual. Flags were much in evi
dence throughout the business section 
all day, and cittsens observed the <̂ > 
rather quietly in general.

Santa Fe Families
Will be Entertained

At the high school auditorium, Mon
day evening, February 27, Santa Fe 
employee and their fanuliea hare will 
ho entertained by Neal Concert Com
pany, a high cleat company of indivi
dual etars, according to Uncle Gecr- 
ge Marriott, manager of the local 
reading room.

Following le the personnel of the 
company: Helen Gillett-Neal, soprano; 
Georgia Williams, violinist; Arline 
Washburn, reader, and Eunice Lan
drum, Pianist.

In recommending the Neal Concert 
Company, G. R. Miller, superintendent 
f Santa Fe reading rooms, sends ad

vance statement as follows:
The members of this company have 

been associated with the Phllharmo- 
ic Orche-trii and Orpheus Club of L u  
Angeles.

Hciilen Gillctt-Ncul, who hu* bf«#n 
i—.vou in New-York with cut. 

claim is now an outstanding favotit* 
on the West Coast.

Georgia Williams is a violinist « f 
excellent ability and the fo'.l' wr.g u 
what the Ix>a Angeles press has to 
saw about her: “ Georgia Williams 
possesses a charming personality anl 
great ability aa a violinist".

Arline Washburn is a graduate of 
Cumnock School of Expression and 
has seven years of professional ex- 

fence. An elceutionist of distinc
tion and quite different from the 
usual reader.

Eunice Landrum ia the Pacific 
Coast winner of the elimination con- 

t by the National Federation of 
Women's Clubs to select a candidate 
for the nation-wide contest held hi 
Chicago. In this national contest Mias 
Landrum was aceorded third place 
which means she is the third ranking 
pianist ia the United States.

Car Registrations 
|f> c ounty Near 6,700

At ig to yeci nis of County Tan 
Co\j/ (. F. Holland Tuesday after- 
Bog | this week there were 2,689 
Lubbock county cars registered this 
year. Records indicate that an aver
age of approximately 15 cars are be
ing registered daily. During last 
year, 7,700 cars were registered in 
the county, Mr. Holland stated.

Trading wklt tta home merchant 
ia money In YOUR pceket. Buying in 
ether towns Is money for the other 
town's benefit. Read your bona 

', patronise your hmoe mer 
aad then watch year town 

grew. In tarn, your own business will 
grow. Who wants to help build w  
other town? None of us. . A it If 
we spend glaton money In other placet 
we are helping these places instead 
of our own city. Certainly we do not 
wish to help other cities at the ex
panse o f our i wn.

NEED OF FIRE 
EQUIPMENT IS
TALKED AGAIN

Firemen Have Meeting; 
City Commission and 

Trustees Present
At the regular meeting of the Sla

ton Volunteer Fire Department last 
Monday evening, the mayor and city 
commissioners and the trustees of 
the fire department were present -iy 
invitation of Fire Chief Ed Childress. 
The topic for discussion was that of 
securing for Slaton the additknal fire 
equipment which it la declared ia es
sential to adequate protection for Sla
ton property sad economy ia fire 
iasuraace rates for the eRy.

Suggestions have been mode pre
viously that to porches# a new fire 
truck of the type believed best suit
ed to the city’s needs end also erect 
e modern firo hell In which to care 
for the eRy’e fire equipment, a boad 
issue might he voted for 625,000.00. 
However, it was pointed out Moadny 
night by City Secretary Harvey Aus
tin that ft would he Illegal to vote 
bonds for buying e fire truck, but 
that bonds, could be voted for perma
nent improvements, such as a fire 
hall.

Members of the city rommiseloa 
stated that, if it were not for being 
forced to use surplus funds from gen
eral revenues to extend th* water aad 
•ewer meins ia Slaton, the fire track
could be boaght from the general 
funds, paying for it in annual Install
ments ever a period o i shout f

Free Assistance 
Is Offered to In

come Tax Payers
For the convenience of those in am) 

near Slaton, who are required to file 
Federal income tax returns, «  deputy
collector of into? nil revenue will n-* 
■n Hlutun next Monday, Febrwyy “ 7. 
uriurding to udvatue notice sent out 
from the office of the collector of 
the second district of Texas.

Tho deputy will office that day a! 
the Muton State Hank, it is stated, an I 
will be here for the purpose of assist
ing taxpayers in preparing their re
turns. No charge will be made for 
this service.

The matter of filing income tax re
turns should be given immediate at
tention, it is pointed out, in order 
to avoid penalty and interest.

Stores to Close 
At 6:30 Evenings 

Beginning Mar. 1
At the regular monthly metnber- 

nhip mis ting of the Slaton Retail Mer
chants Association held Monday eve
ning, the probability of the Merchants 
coming to an agreement as to closing 
hours for stores here during the spring 
and summer months, was the principal 
topic of discussion.

It wss decided that a canvass be 
made to detern ine whether or not re
tail merchants would agree to close 
their stoies at 6:30 p. m. each day, 
excepting on Saturdays and Bant* Fe 
pay days, beginning, March 1, next 
Thursday.

Following the canvass, made during 
the week by the secretary, Mrs. Lee 
Green, it is announced that there is 
not • single dissenting place of busi
ness—that all agreed to close their 
stores at 6:30 promptly, beginning 
March 1, the 6:30 cloeing hour to re
main in effect until September 15.

On Saturdays and Santa Fe pay 
days, however, the petition privitedges 
the merchant to kgeff his store open 
late as he choose* do. This is the 
same plan i.s was prr.cticed during the 
spring and sumnitM of 1U27, which 
proved very Mdisfiictory to all mer
chant.', it was stat'-xt.

I7Iuke,* Baggett Buy 
Barber Shop Interest

S. I. Fluke and Iao Baggett, well 
known barbers here, have hought in
terests from J. D. Norris in the Sants 
Fe Barber Shop, lasted on Texas 
Avenue, it was announced early this 
week. B* th Messers. Fluke and Rag
gett are now actively connected with 
the Sente Fe ahop, end they invite 
their customers to call on them there.

Slaton Girls Win 
County Cage Title; 

Idalou Beats Boys
In tin- county championship basket 

hall tilts played nt the Tech C« liege
lust Friday n gfc' rad Saturday, the 
girls’ ter.m of Sla.i .i h'gh school won 
the- * cm’ ;' bu. Idalou rliminnted 
t* •• I .i'ii*  ;;y to 111 in the first game 
played Fridny night The Tigers were 
handicapped somewhat by several de
pendable alar* net being in the best 
of condition. Th'ur record throughout 
the season has been excellent, having 
won the all-S uth Plains tournament 
played here in January, and having 
heated 23 of 25 team* played during 
the season.

The girls’ team defeated Carlisle 40 
to 14 Friday Bight, and on Saturday 
heat Hardy 15 to 10. and K star ad > 
30 to 11. This was the final game, 
giving the Tigresses the county cham- 
p-onship. The line irp was: forwards. 
Thelma Hendrix, Thelma Wil»op; een 
tern. Jeffie Melton, Norene Mangrvm; 
guards, Ola Pritchard, Dorot", Al
corn; subs, Inex Gat.Is, Ernie P.-it- 
chard, Gladys Williams, and Jewell 
Armen.

Southland Youth 
Dies Following 

Gunshot Wound

Changes Will be 
MadeinSantaFe 

Train Schedules
impotant changes la train schedules 

to become effective March 4, have 
been anneuneed by T. B. Gal labor, 
general passenger agent. Santo Fa, o i
Amarillo, the most important beiaff 
the improvement of through sleeper 
service from South Plains points to 
Fort Worth and Dallas, vis Sweetwa
ter and the T. and P. Railway.

When the new schedule bec-mtes af
fective, then passengers may b* ard 

[train No. 95 at 10:10 p. ro. and reach 
Fort Worth at 7:10 and Dallas at 
H:10 the following merning with 
through sleeper service. Dining ear 
service will be provided between Fort 
Worth and Dallas, it is stated.

Following ia the change of achadala 
for trains at Slaton as made poblic 
by Mr. Gallaher:

No. 91 (formerly Nc. 92) - sow 
leaving at 1:60 a. m. will arrive at 
1:30 p. m. and leave 1:60 p. m.. taking 
lunch at Slaton.

No. 92 (formerly No. 91) now arriv
ing at 3:50 p. m. will arrive at 3:M
p.nt.

No. 94 (formerly No. 93) arrive* 
9:20 a. m. and departs 9:40 a. m in
stead of arriving at 10:35 a. m. and 
departing 10:40 a. m. taking break
fast at Slaton.

No. 96 (formerly No. 95) will de
part 4:05 p. m. instead of 4:00 p. m.

An a result of an accident last 
Thursday, in which Willinm Elroy 
Erwin, 17-year-cld son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Erwin, of Southland, was 
shot through the abdomen with what 
eras thought to be an unloaded pistol 
in the hands of • younger brother, the 
youth died early Tuesday at • L "U  
bock sanitarium where he was car
ried immediately following th- t-age- 
dr-

Funeral services and bvrial took 
place at Si uthland Tuesday afternoon.

Slaton to Have
City Directory

The Slatonite is informed that sn
« ' -t«»-<!ste city directory will soon oe 
in th  ̂ l and-* of every buxine** man

i and rsebolder in Slatoi 
rtbl ishing Comp > 
rising solicitor in tl 
>n tnkw* 1

Tbe Di 
now have
field, and 

* it it

Van Mckea, Ford dealar. of Idalou, 
mIh witty o i bviintHMi i(H 

Me parent*. Mr. aad Mr*. R

I the ffr tU y  
he mad*

Don't forget w . ere c
lU t f i  -

nee, the 
fhl out t
i for • f -----
i » •  voted for t

flie  track, tltlon la

M i l *  *  *>"1

W. A. Brooks, of The Slatonite, aad 
his daughter. Miss Le Rue, were la 

mean last Monday, attending tha 
funeral of Mr. Brooks’ nephew, Elam 
Skeen, who died et his heme there 
early that day.

bonds could be issued fer water ex
tensions, thus leaving the city free to 
purchase the fir* truck from the gen
eral revenues. As already observed, 
this could net be done unices the bonds 
f»r water extensions wer> voted to 
provide funds to replace'thoe* need 
for the new fire track.

The city c< mm Union indicated that 
in order for an election to be regular
ly called for the purpose of voting 
upon the proposed bond issue, it weald 
he necessary fer citisens to present 
a petition properly signed asking fer 
the election to he held. In cnee each 
a petition is presented to the com
mission, they will he legally hound to 
cell the election as request*4, it was 
declared.

It ia said that a petition will he 
prepared and given to tho city «

ill follow, If -inch im-

—-w

The Hxts of indivi iual rvMiicnta of 
Slaton will bo in alphabctii a] order, 
and will ho followed with a list of 
tho street*, giving tho hn«j»es in nu- 
morical nrdor.

Slaton is badly in n«--*l f i tirf-tory 
it is pointrd « ut, as its street* and 
ri'mbtm are constantly referred to in 
busting a certain place.

It is undarstoid that one thourard 
of these directors will be distrit>uti<. 
and Slaton business p e n *  find ' h.v 
a very desirable advert! ting medium 
at a nominal cos l'R  ia bdUevud by 
those who thoroughly urderatand tha 
plan and are acquainted with the ad- 
van togas cf having a city iiiuttory.

New Ford Cars 
Are Coming Soon 

Says Dealer Here
Assurance that new Ford ears will 

be in the hands of owners In this 
section very soon, is given out kg tha 
fact that the Dallas assembling plant
of the Ford Motor Company, with a 
capacity of 450 cars daily, will begin 
operations on full time March f.

P. G. Stokes, of the Slaton Motor 
Company, local Ford desires, believes 
he will begin to receive cars hero 
very shortly after the assembling 
plant sets in operation. The official 
inf'n mation as to tha date the plant 
wilt begin assembling the new Mpdft^ 
A car* was welcomed inf* rmatfon 
” m, Mr Stokes stated, 
ays, emplay* 2.000 workmen, and 

wfh 459 Furd cars being assembled 
■ >r-V day. sun-ly shipments wit! ne 
mnde freoucntly to this territory.

High School Plant* 
Tree*, Ha* Program

A program, followed by •  tree-pleat
ing or Arbor Day observance, was 
bald at the high echeel here Wediw 
day afternoon. Tha program included 
various race events in which the dif
ferent classes participated, after 
which the tree-planting ceremony was 
carried oat. It wan ia lino with the 
aaual custom of observing Arbor Day 
cn Washington's birthday.

Cearley’* Dry Goods 
Moved to Ninth St*

Cearley’s Dry Goods Co., have mev- 
ed their stock of merchandise from 
Texas Avenue to the Williams Bldg., 
on Ninth St., and into tha compart
ment < f  the building which until re
cently waa occupied by WUUaaw 
Transfer and storage.

The store is to remain eloeed aatA 
6 o'clock p. m. Triday, it la atolaA 

•a k will open with a bargain
nova! event. Large eirrtdnra pi kg 

ed by th* Slateuk s, are beta* a ttr i
buted announcing the tale. 1 anther 
formal opening will be held at 9;M  a, 
m. Saturday, aeoordtag to the — rm

►v.

The rtswval sale la 
by Bruce Gentry, 
grods mao aad

" *’ •

bare, states he le gel

real treat la dry gee 
M  deem e f the etor

C. G. BARRINGER SHOP
NOW OPEN ON NINTE ST.

C. G. Barringer's new thrse-ehair

RETAILERS
ATT*]

Mr*. Lae <

m
mM

Chevrolet Company's sale* 
»ow fully equipped

t---to--ok-IflTlwg tfM*

tation, is *
■from  EM |

■ eU members ef
■to at> lEl * lH

>ctod in
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t v i M W H M k i  M  *
t. 8*  should to fair.
8. H# should to }vM.
4. Hr should b» patient.
5. Hr ahould br honest.
6. Hr ahould havr a judicial iroa

Prof error Townssnd. principal at the 
Maw Hopr achool, bad thr m.rf »r- 
tunr while cranking a ear laat Thwrs- 
day to havr hia right arm l  token, 
when thr thing kicked back.

7. Hr ahould br crurtroua.
Judge Mullican followed thir out* line 

very clorely and added that above ail 
things plain ordinary common horse 
sense should br used in his duties. 
The Judge received and accepted an 
invitation to br the guest and principal 
speaker at thr annual Pre-Law banquet 
to be held sometime during the spring 
term. Hr was invited laat year In the 
same capacity but because of illness hr 
declined the invitation. Because Judge 
Mullican has always been willing to 
speak to the club and give any 
information desired and because of hie 
courteous treatment to members - who 
attend hia court, he has won the 
gratitude of the entire club anil their 
advisors.

In the. miriness session that pre-

Wc are proud to m l*  that one of 
the pupils e f the New Hope aclio'l, 
Mias P.Ioiee Wilke, has been awarded 
enrond lace in the State 4-H Club THE CUSTOMER IJKKS TO BUY

WHKRE HE KINDS UP-TO-DATE 
SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE.

lijjgiv W iggly, through it* 
efficient system, brings to 
everyone the greatest values in 
food*. Real economy com _  
sists of getting the right / 
article at the right price, in / 
the size you require. /

L. E. Hay aad family were in Lub- 
lock laat Saturday. Pres. P. W . Horn At

tends Cotton MeetMr.^and Mrs. Charles Boyd are the 
proud' parents o f a fine, bouncing 
baby boy. All are doing the boat 
ever, especially Mr. Charles, who has 
been so elated that he speaks to his 
ferlghbcrs again with a broad grin.

President Paul W. Horn loft last 
Thursday for Jackson. Mississippi 
where he took part In the Cotton Con
ference hold yesterday la that city. 
The Cotton Conference was rilled in 
order that representatives f r o m  
throughout the entire south soald ga-

evary angle. Dr. Horn waa appointed 
by Governor Moody to be ode e f Tex 
as* rsprsssatatlves to the eeuferanee. Tesae Technological Supreme Ccurt 

wore elected. Guy Carter, e f Grady, 
New Mexico, was elected Chief Justice, 
Wilburn Bdlemau. of Plata view, aad 
Edgar Britain of Amarillo wore elect
ed a see date judges. J. W. Jacksou 
was sleeted prosecutor for the ccwrt. 
Students having grievances to make 
may confer with Attorney Jackson.

Members felling To wear the Jee 
Bailey collars on the first end third 
Wednesday ere liable to bo bailed Into 
court before this august body. The 
next meeting will "bo bold February 
f9th, 1928.—Tech Toreador.

P U R E C A N E  
IM PER IAL Cloth Bag 
10 PoundMullican Defines 

Qualifications 
Of Judiciary SW IFT JEW EL  

8 Pound Pails
The Pre-Law Clubs favorite speaker 

Judge Clark M. Mullican, Judge of 
the 99th District Court, in an address 
Wednesday night told the members 
the qualifications a good Judge should 
ha vs. According to the speaker the 

f< Rowing are some of the requirements

The young people of this commun- 
fty honored Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Boyd 
who recently married, with a shower 
at the home o f Mr. Cluren Boyd end 
wife last Saturday evening. They re
ceived a number of beautiful end use
ful presents.

LARGE IRISH  
10 PoundBorn, to Mr. end Mrs. Fred Stephens 

Wednesday, February IB, a fine boy, 
named Randall L a e . __________

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Woolever, of 
Slaton, wort Sunday guests at the EAST TEX. Kiln Dried 

Potoricans 
10 Pound

N O W  O P E N
New Barber Shop, next door south of Che
vrolet Sales Rooms, on Ninth St.

Hair Cut (Boys 14 and under25c
Shingle Bobs.............  35c
Men’s Hair Cut................... 35c
S h av e ...............  25c
C. G. BARRINGER, Prop.

■.Denny and family spent Sunday
at Uaien, the guests of R. L. Staple 
aad wife. L ^ s  a i

HONEY BEE 
24 Pound

DEL M ONTE  
Packed in Heavy Syrup 
No. 2 1-2 CanFoot Troubles

affect the whole system 

D on ’t neglect your feet

Free
Foot Comfort 
Demonstration

Friday, March 2
By an Expert from Chicago
Paine in the feet go through the 
nervous system to remote parts o f  
the body, causing distress which 
nothing w ill remove till the real 
trouble to corrected.

W h atever may be the cause o f 
your suffering —  weak o r broken 
down arches, weak ankles, painful 
heels, crooked or overlapping toes, 
excessive perspiration, coma, cal
louses or bunion*—you can rid your
self o f k  permanently and quickly.

On the above date a Foot Comfort 
Expert from the Staff o f Dr. W m . 
M. Scholl, w ill be at our More. H e to 
thoroughly trained in Dr. 8choll*e 
methods o f foot correction and ho 
w ill rruke Pedo-graph impress ion* 
which reveal the exact nature o f any 
foot trouble, and demonstrate how  
the correct Dr. Scholl Appliance or 
R tnedy will relieve you.

FREE SAMPLES
Xrhutl'.Ztno paJ.farCorn. T k r ,g lv *  laat ant r*.

V A N  CAM PS  
Large CanTH A T  the merchant who adver

tises protects his customers by beck 
tog everything he sells.

TH AT advertising and better bus! 
sees go hand in hand. Why not ad
vertise more end help business? H ER SH EYS  

1 Pound

PALM O LIVE  
3 Bars

TH AT rp-to-date merchants make 
steady customers by giving prompt, 
courteous service.

THAT quality merchants w d i 
quality gcods to self ADVERTISE.

TH AT those r erthants k4p their
SW IFT Quick Naptha 
10 Bars■ lUrl M l

M r fit t  f • ulir walking 
anJ!.i.Mi.ng, nng i»i«- 

t f M l t l  an.1 run- 
nvrrt-cU  ASanrV attack. 
I t , , ,  rrfatr Villa. X .
»*et #au. PRIMROSE  

SUGAR CORN  
No. 2 Can

Dr. & - M 'i  Una-paJ* 
give Instant ralUf Iron* 
n .'pN Idrna . Ttitn .nrl- 
It . lr g , antl.rpttr, Srn- 
trrtlar.h.allng. tafaand 
w r t -X c .

DEL M ONTE
No. 2 Can

Have Your New  

Spring Suit 
Made to Order!

MR. JOBE INVITES Y O U—
To drve out to our new Magnolia Ser

vice Station, located on West Division. We 
will give you prompt and courteous treat
ment. As a special treat to our old cus
tomers, and an inducement to new ones, 
we are offering Gasoline at 

O NE CENT LESS T H A N  UP  T O W N  
PRICES

JOBE’S GROCERY AND SERVICE  
STATION .........

PO UND

CHOPS AND  
STEAK, Pound

■M
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rteo, par jm r  - t l  00 
r advertising rate, 
tingle-column inch ______ 15c

aa aacoikr claaa mail matter 
poatoffice at Slatoa. Texas.

A  machine has been invented to 
measure the billionth of aa inch, for 
the um , we suppose, of aspiring poll* 
tkians te enable them to measure 
their 1MM progress toward the White
ik

A careful scrutiny of history re
veals that our great heroes are thoM
who gained their distinction becai'ee 
<f their efficiency in committing 

wholesale homicides in that exceed
ingly popular game called War. ___

r r  TAKES WORK

' When you feel miserable try fir- 
giving your enemies.

m ■
When you begin to think that yo i 

are defeated the thence* are you 
shortly wiH be.

Seising Opportunity by the forelock 
aroly means performing the duty 
Mtfc lit# clftAfit ftt hand.

Before one can ba an efficient con- 
here must be st least

Many n man carries n grouch with 
bias nil day and wondara why he feels 
so weary at nightfall.

It is safe te say of the average 
womaa these days that no matter htw 
yoaag she looks she lacks much of be
ing that young.

m i Many a person who is a stickler far 
cioaaliaess in nevertheless fond of the

Problems of the meet amazing 
trie sc y seem simple te the simple.

in-

The average men is the fellow who 
thinks he himself in considerably 
above the overage.

The most terrible thing about evil 
is that one cannot do it. even when 
able to ccnceal it from the knowledge 
of other*, without forfeiting his own
«elf respect in his own eyes.

U is always pleasing to hear Can
yon well spoken of. A Canyon wo
men at a state convention in Dallas 
was told by several that Canyon was 
a clean town. But the ideal hae not 
been reached, and will not be rvmched 
r.ntil nil cititens of Canyi n strive to 
make and keep the town dean. Most 
citiseaa are working faithfully at the

e f and practice iaividually the habits 
of cleanliness which will proteig us 
from disease, fire ravages and front 
boycott by others who might be in
terested in cur city i f  kept clean. Sin- 
ton is not below the average, but there 
is much room for improvement aa ia 
true in Canyon or any other West 
Texas town.:

SOM EBODY  
SA ID —

I , . , , ,  . ,, I SOMEBODY SAID the recent rains
yob—but, not sii of them. -Canyon , __ * ..... • ,’ v, '  and snows should make an optomist

One hopeful sign ws have’ observed 
is that while one divine was preach
ing the other day in Dallas and tell
ing folks how to die. at least a score 
of other divines in the same city 
were doing their best to teach folks 
how to live.

News. i of any pessimist, if perchance we have 
Keeping a town clean is a job that *ny , f  the latter, 

requires work on the part c f  all citi-1

He who ia well versed in Kendin*. 
'Kitin’ and 'Rithmetic, and practices 
Patience, Prudence and Perseverance, 
will eventually he found up toward 
the top rung of the ladder of success.

Progress ceases whenever anything 
becomes exactly right, and in the cnee 
c f human beings progress ceases 
whenever they think they are exact
ly right.

An investigation would probably 
disclose that those who think they are 
exactly right limit their thinking to 
thinking that alone.

sens. But it’s worth the effort. Clean
liness is necessary to good health and 
self-respect. Good health means mon
ey saved, lives lengthened, and wea'th 
and success if opportunities and time 

jars rightly seen and used. Then ia 
j little excuse for filthiness in these 
modern times. The unclean t<wn nr 
city will never grow very much, be
cause it dues not attract the person 
seeking a home. America as a wholj 
ia fast reaching the point where beau
ty plays a large pert in the life of 
the people. There is much greater 
demand for it than was true twentv 
years ago. We have even consc to 
wi ndcr if we shouldn't keep bill bvarda 
away from our public highways, aim- 
ply because they are unsightly. How 
important it is that we at least think

SOMEBODY SAID Mistress Hen 
was r« sponsible for much of our in
creased prosperity ni 1U27. We hope 
the lady will do her duty in 1928.

SOMEBODY SAID if only a man 
could vision South Plains opportuni
ties today, he would be a millk naire 
in twenty years.

SOMEBODY SAID laundries are 
aiaking more money since the “ Sat
urday night” hath vanished from pub
lic habit. The explanation was made 
that baths are not omitted entirely now 
but are more frequent, carping fre
quent changes of linen. Lucky for 
the laundry men.

•rations. We. the people, as tax pav
ers, have to bear the costs of govern
ment, and all have to suffer for theIt is hard to tell at this distance

which state. Oklahoma or Indian**. | mistakes of our public officials 
needs the most fumigsting. They 
seem to run neck and neck. But, then, 
we are in no pcsition to throw stone*.
Think of the Texas mes* of oaly two 
years ago, and of the frequent messes 
down here before that.

Admiral Plunkett says we are near
er war today than ever before, and 
hers we had been harboring the no- 
ben ell the time that bark in '17 and 
* lt we were about as near to war as 
we would ever be.

No one can truthfully say that this 
world ia free uatil the Irish have been 
given free rein to fight it out ameng 
themselves in their own way. and 
then, alas, when it is ever there prob
ably would not be any Irish.

The wise course to pursue, there
fore, as it aeems to us. is for the vot
er to reserve his judgment and his de
cision until election time, and then 
vote with the farts before him, and 
for his own and the people’s best in
terests.

I f  s man now holding an tffice and 
seeking re-election, has proven his 
ability end competency in the office, 
that is the best possible evidence of 
his just claim to yocr support, vote 
and influence; and to switch to an-

SOMKBODY SAID it may be that 
women prefer bills instead of silver 
or gold, because silence is grlden.

SOMEBODY SAID the automobiles 
have comm on the market at the wrong 
time. New Fords, Chevrolets, Whip
pets, Pontiacs and every other sort 
come along just as we finish paying 
our taxes.

SOMEBODY SAID the principal 
things in ladies' minds mwadays are 
spring coats, hats. etc. etc. etc.

Aad the c< era* of history indicate* 
that several times we thought we 
were near te war when in fart we 
were far from it. and at ether time* 
when we saw only pear* ahead, war 
broke out the next morning. s

We still insist that an operation', w,th' ut th«  POMible
now end then on the peddle end of an for «*  d' '• P41" 1* ■" « P * ri‘
obstreperous child. d« ne with s paddle m* nt- a?K* generally an unwise and a 
reacts throughout the body end wind* on*-
up eventually with e wholesome effect *<rt u* UP our mind* that ti.i*
on the youngster's mental attitude. >e* r wr *hall do our utmost to pot

M________ efficiency and comeptency in office,

A Connecticut paper say* that men
laugh at women for wearing short publicly praise the great common pro 
skirts, which shows that one man st p|» whe thoroughly convinced us that 
least has been able te take bis eyes off he privately believed himself to be 
the skirts long enough te observe king u> their crowd, 
whet other men were doing. . . .—  .

— ....... M -"-'—-----  Virtually ell rreat men end women
Every time we nee the name Jugo of ages pest seem to have been rated

We haie never vet heard an oral... *'"1 m * n wh* r* ” * * *  * " d
competency are already in < ffice, to 
keep it that way. Do not rock the 
b»at! Do not experiment! It is not

My Best Girl” Film 
Has Costly Sequence

twelve hundred electricians and extra 
people used, totaled In the neighbor-
hordof $120,000, the scenes take oaly 
a few minutes on the person, which 
makes it probably the most expensive i 
sequence per minute ever made.

While the set is a faithful copy of 
the business section, coplete from 
street cars to traffic signals, the real
ism of the scenes was enhanced by 
several unscheduled traffic jams dur
ing the filming, which, as Miss Pick- 
ford. said, “ made everything look just 
natural.’

“ My Best Girl”  is a» story <f the 
&-sml-tO cent stores, with the stsr in 
one of her famous ’ ’gingham roles” 
as s little stock-girL It is said to be 
the funniest picture she ever produced, 
and critics are acclaiming it generally 
as the bent film o f her career.

A SPLENDID FEELING
That tired, half-sick, dkroi

lag caused by a torpid liver 
pated bowels can be gotten rid j 
rturprisiag promptness l»v 

‘  I its bene&Mal effecYou feel
ilose as its purifying and 
is thorough and rornplete.

ti-’ o,000 ’* minute! No, tiia". l«n't 
the long distance telephone rate fr« in 
here U< Mars -its the cost of just 
one sequence in ” My Best Girl,” Mary 
Pickford’a new remedy-romance which 
open* Monday at the Palace Theatre 
Slaton.

The sequence is enacted in a huge 
set representing a section of down
town business district. The set oc
cupies two city business blocks, and

profitable either to you or to the pec- In kept between two and f« ur hendred 
pie tc do so. And it is not fair to a | workmen buy for s month erecting 
g«HKi, efficient and competent public i the four and five story business build- 
servant, who holds an office and has i ing* snd laynig the street car track*

Stavia we are reminded that the world 
has evvr associated the jug with a 
certain type of slavery.

The latest fad over in England is 
far Parliament to tell the people how 
to pray, and it will not take long for 
the fad W> irop the Atlantic.

This would be a much better world 
la which te live if the crocks would 
qait preying and go le  praying

aa ronsumate fools in their own day 
and reentry, which raise* the ques
tion. ” What. when and who ia a fcnl ?** 
We attempt an answer by remarking 
that a fool, in the sense here implied, 
is a benefactor of humanity who live* 
at a time when and in a country where 
a vast majority of the people do not 

I desire to he belief acted And, after
ail. that's a pretty g od definition, 
regardless.

made good in it, to put him out. 
It isn't fair. It isn't right. Is it? 
We do not think so.

and the paving.
Although the cost of the set itself, 

the salaries of the cast and of the

Taday at least one religious demon- 
iaation rHag* to the not MM that the 
earth ia flat, as one o f its pnnripal 
taaets of faith, and we eanrn t possibly f^r(n

1. A ST\ PROMISES 
There are vastly more “ yes men” in 

the world than otherwise It is a very 
difficult matter for most people to say 

No,** when a request is made of 
It ia so much easier, so much

la* a tenet that would requir- pi,***,,} *ml saves argument
land explanation to grant, verbally.) 

----------so— — — . wh*t *m>th*i desires at your hand*.

H A V E  YO UR  SHEET M E T A L  W O R K  
DONE BY  EXPERTS

Orders Promptly Filled— Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

U LES  SHEET METALWORKS
165 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

The men and women who fovnded Rut oftentime* to grant what is re-
and established this conatry are of j 
cears* entitled to great credit fer their 
gpromplishment. but ia justice te the 
present generation it should be re
marked that tk< sc old pioneers did not ' 
have their minds distracted with aay- . 
Iking like <>ur modem poetry.

.n ested of us is not only unwise p»d-

It  Mams to us that a)) the person 
•he writer* of fiction in tMs country 
have jobs with automobile mammae 

ind dealer*, writing fiction on 
iject of the number of mile* 
get < ut of a gallon o f gas.

We
at every question 
wish no question 

>. Take, fer

m t

hM long

try, but oftentimes inter on we are 
embat reused by it.

Thi* is political year, ami candi
dates are numerous ail about us, ami 
between a w ami the primary they 
will be catling on you and on us. want
ing a* to promise to vote for them 
and to support them ia their sspira ! 
lions for public of ike.

F<v a candidate to seek y ur voter' 
aad sc.iport is one thing; for him to 
undertake to get yoa to commit your- , 
soil.to make him definite promises, is ! 
another thing; and for y*w promkeu-, 
ously to make such promises is worst 
of all. Thorv ate. of coarse, rnro ex
ception*. but our plea is for the voter 
t > hold himself free, hoc mmitted. and ! 
to think the matter over. Yor may j 
want to change your mind; further 

1 that you do 
you will not 

morally broadmm ~
m

Special Offer
The Semi-Weekly FARM NEWS 

,  — and—

33* ftw M r*

THE SLATON SLATONITE
Both for One Year, Only

(For a limited time, only)

00
m t i m m s f

Sweet Milk
Cream

drives out bile and impurities 
parts a srdendid fading of ol
strength, vim, and buoyancy]
Price GOc. Sold W  ■

CATCHING’S DRUG

THE BEST HEALTH IHSVH
IS T H E  USE OF M ILK FOR F

The Florence Jersey Dai
DELIVERS T W IC E  D A ILY  TH

Butter

15 Y EA R S  Continously on job at SLATO N

9 O h eH ouse  
that G rew ..
Sometimes the old House j'JCt 
naturally h<u to expand. You 
can make the extra rooms at 
low coat by partitioning w ith 
Shcetroc1., the firtproof wall* 
board.

A M E C T i
RO CK

Sheet rock, which we sell ai 
recommend moat heartily, ia 
made o i pure gypsum rock, 
in great, broad shneta. Sews 
and nails like lumber. Deco
rates perfectly (all Joints con* 
cealed). Let us show you a 
•ample and estimate ior you.

PANHANDLE LUMBER CD:
......................... .. o i m i m m b b

LET US HELP
Beautify Your Home

With Fruit, Shade and Ornamental Trees. 
Evergreen Flowering Shrubs, Roses, 

Climbing Vines and Bulbs.

THE AUSTIN NUSERY
W. H. M ARTIN , Agt. 

Slaton, Texas

THE BEST IN EVERYTHING
Best Drugs —  Best Drug Sundries

We desire to supply the wants of the peo
ple who desire the best of everything. You 

will find nothing inferior in our stock of 
high class drugs and drug sundries.

To our many satisfied customers, we 

thank you for your business during the | 

year just closing. May we serve you in J 
1928?

S i , i • • . 'Vr8 ~ •vV'-*- D

Teague's Drug
&  f

m

m -  v. 
MFSAwh - i

■ '
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Slaton Men Attend 

Banquet at Lubbock
* J. W. Hood, president, and L. A. 
Wilson, eecretory of the Slaton 
Oiambor of Commerce, attondod tho 
annual Lubbock Chamber of Com
ment banquet at the Hotel Lubbock 
last Friday evening.

The meeting va t attended by about 
ISO people, these g entlemen report, 
o f which abet* '.Ifty were from dif
ferent South Plains towns and cities 
ether than Lubbock. The principle 
theme of the meeting was a review 
of Lubboeks advancement in tbe past 
few years and an advertisement pro
gram now under consideration for the 
South Plains territory. -

Union News.
(By Eighth Grade English Class)

The linion and Wpcdrow boys and 
girls played bull at Union last Wed
nesday. The Union boys were de
feated, but the Union girls succeed
ed in winning over the Woodrow girls 
team. The score being fourteen and 
nine. 3

Th% state aid inspector visited Un- 
Un school last Thursday, and found 
everything satisaeftory. Wo think we 
will receive a reasonable amount of 
state aid..

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lamb visited Mr. 
and M>. J. R. Hamilton of Wilson. 
Sunday.

Mias Louise Staples visited Miss 
Aline Smith Sunday evening.
^  Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lamb visited Mr, 
and Mrs. John Lamb Sunday night.
* Miss Effia Hamilton was a visitor 
of Miss Eva Presly, Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lamb were visit
ors cf Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Geter 
Sunday evening.

Miss Eloiae and Ella Fay Peterson 
were absent from school Monday.

Bradford Ussery visited Malcolm 
Presly Sunday evening.

' P. V. Mullenix, who is attending 
high school, visited K. D. Presly Srn- 
kisy evening.

IMrs. S. J. Presly has been confined 
her bed for several days on account 
appendicitis, and will not be able 

to be up for eeveral days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Betts of Wilson 
vieita£ in the Gilbert home. Monday.

and Mrs. John Dodson and 
dai'^htcr were visitors in the Gilbert 
home ever Tuesday night and Wed- 
nesday.

Misses Pauline and Jesse Mae Gil
bert, and Crystal Ussery were In Sla
ton. Sunday afternoon.

Messrs. Monniq Lee McRae, Edward 
Staples, Mengard Smith were in Sla
ton Sunday evening.

Our community was visited by a 
snow last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Oldham Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony and Mr. and
PREVENTS INFECTION |

ThS greatest discovery in flesh healing 
Is the aaarvelous Boroeooe, a \

Mrs. Guasie Tsny and Oolite Trap 
were visitors In llatoa Sunday.

Mrs. Mabel Gull lot Is visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Oldham 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis left Union 
Monday going to Dallas.

Jack Oldhome and Beans Hair were 
in Slaton Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Weaver of Mcr- 
gan were visitors of Mrs. Morgan's 
parsate. M.\ aim Mrs. B. V. Ussery 
last M-jnlay

Rev. O iiion  was s irii'M  ef Mr. 
and Mr. | F. Ussery ,;»|*, ,>v.*n-
ing.

Sunday school and church were held 
at the Baptist church Sunday. Sun
day achool was also helu at the Me
thodist church.

Rev. Clinton was a visitor in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Payton Sun
day.

Cecil Staples, Wright Johnson, Ce
cil Ussery. and Aubra Smith were 
visitors, of Frances and Billy Gilbert 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pair were visit
ors cf her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Gearing Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McLaughlin and 
family were the visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Ussery Sunday .

Mr. and Mrs. Jeter and son, were
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Shaw Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Walters visit
ed her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Ussery Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Griffin went 
to Slaton Tuesday evening.

Mr. Finns Griffin was a visitor in 
Slaton Sunday evening.

Eloiae and Ella Fay Peterson and 
Lorvne Mullenix were visitors in the 
Griffin home Sunday evening.

Alvis Peterson was a viator of Che» 
ter Griffin Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Fincher and 
family of Slaton visited Mr. and Mrs. 

W. Berry, Sunday **, -ht. .
Mr. Cheater Berry, so of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. W. Berry return* home from 
He uston Sunday eveniLg.

Alton Russel visited Ray and Claude 
Bery Sunday.

Miss Orado Pounds spent Sunday 
with Mrs. C. R. Mullenix.

Mrs. Velma Pierce spent the week 
end with Mrs. Era Jeter.
■  Pauline and Jessie May Gilbert 
spent Sunday with Christell Ussery.

“Cal” ifl Generous
To Will Rogers

For the first time la history ths 
White Hcuae and official buildings la 
Washington wore 
grouad for a

When the Sam E. Rork production 
“ A Texas Steer," decided to have 
ths real thing for ataaoephere, Will 
Rogers, who Is the star of the photo
play. wired Preeident Coolidge for 
permission to use the White House.

The Preei lent wired bock "Any
thing you want," sad Will Rogers, 
Louis# Pamends, Lilyan Taahman. 
Doug Pair banks. Jr, Ann Rork and 
the rest of the cast moved right into 
the Capitol.

MA Texas Steer." is playing at the 
Palace Theatre, Slaton. Saturday, 
February 2ft, matinee end night.

THURSDAY NIGHT BRIDGE

Mrs. Fred England was hostess to 
the Bridge Club Thursday night at 
her horns ca ISO Wont Crosby.

The following members wars pi 
•sat: Meeds mss Harry Groan, N. A. 
Stuart, Quincy Olivo, Mlaass Alone 
Tusker, and Franses Blundell. Grpote 
were: Meedsmee K. C. Scott. J. R. Me- 
Aim , Seph Fegsrsea, Tom Blair, g. A. 
Poevy and ths hostess' sister, Mrs. 
Paul Johnston of Vernon.

Mias Elisas Tosher scored high 
score and Mrs. J. R. McAtoe U r  guests

At the appointed hour, Mrs. Eng
land assisted by her slater, served a 
delicious plate ef pressed chicken, 
chess balls, celery sticks, hot tea and 
date-nut pis.

The Slatonite for Good Job

CLASH MEETING

The Phliathca class of the F irst' 
Baptist Sunday ach<ol met in a class 
meeting February 1ft. with Mrs. L. 
D. Poebies. Wc held a bi’iinea* ses
sion, and then n few game* were 
plnysd. Everybody seer ed to erjoy 
them. Then sanwiehes, cake and hot 
chocolate were served.— Reporter.

The baby girl, born Feb. 10 to Mr. 
end Mrs. H. V. Jarman, wss named 
Billie Jean *nstead o f “ Bobble Jean,” 
as wss stated last week.

VISITING HKRK.

Mrs. Fred England has as her h<>u*>.> 
guest this week, her sister. Mrs. Paul 
Johnston of Vernon, Texas.

They will leave Thursday to be at 
the bedside of their sister, Mrs. E. S. 
Johnston who is to undergo an oper
ation there soon.

Man is like the worm of the dust— 
he comes along, wiggles about a- 
while, then some chicken gets him.”

When you pajr 
♦1195 for a car
i jo i iw  e n t i t le d  t o

Buick  Quality
Buick quality — Buick luxury — iml 
Buick reliability—
All that Buick's name means in beauty, 
performance, stamina and long life—
All may be yours for only £1199. For 
three of Buick’s 16 models—a Sedan, 
Coupe and Sport Roadster—sell at 
this low price.
See Buick—and you'll sec at once why
it is the logical car to buy.
sedans# 1 msssieei couras suss *s passeseoarMooau pm ofim
AM fn. Em*. M U » awww
r*» o. ju. a. c. #m i in m i

FHSN BETTS* AUTOMOSIUI API SUIIT. SUICX W IU  SDIIM 1

Slaughter Motor Co.
Lubbock, Texas

I t  Is a 
only purifies the rot 

1 infection but it I
extraordinary speed. Bad 
cute which taka weeks to h 
ordinary liniments mend Quickly 
the powerful influence of thus wondwfd

with

ordinary
wful ____

M i  M . 9
CATCH ING'8 DRUG STORE

Long Troubled 
w

Constipation
______ _ Mr. F. M.
B a * U *  of Neosho. Mo. I  raad 
shoal R Ant in the 
day ------- end whet I

j  ary miad to try 
Draught, m  sj^had bean brew-

C r e a m  S e p a r a t o r  aNews!
MFCORMICK- DEERING 

A L L ' B E A R I N G  S E P A R A T O R S  
R e - D e s i g n e d . 

I m p r o v e d

had little or aa 
than

-Now. if I  ora bsoortrg a »  
sHyiMi I taka several small 
doses o f Stack-Draught, and ass 
eery soon feeling Ana."

Goals only 1 sate s doss.

p l ftCKDRAUGKT
Constipation. 

Indigestion Biliousness

"O k now have these machines 
|  in Our store. Opportunity 

will be given every fanner 
interacted in bigger dairy 
proceeds to study the new 
McCormick-Deering in 
detail and to nanoie it in 
operation. We will bring it 
to your I arm and demonstrate 
fatty, or you ate welcome

t< *re this beautiful hlackjapanned 
machine here at any time.

To make the new Ball' 
Bearing McCormick'Deering 
available at once for any 
farm, wc will continue the 
" 1 1  months psyment plan ” 
Six sues—hand, belted, and 
electric—capacities 190 to 
1500 pounds ot milk per hour.

MY BEST GIR!
A  throbbing story of young love set 
gaily am ong the gee*gaws of a five and 
ten cent store; enlivened with a thou* 
sand hearty laughs and through .it 
all the vibrant joy of the eternal play* 
girlt Mary Pick fo r d  r

►EE IT—AT LEAST ONCE!

THE SLATON HARDWARE CO.
“The Winchester Store”

UNHID A SdiSTS PICTURE

i

I

\
I



TH* Slaton SUtonite

Th« SUtonite ha» been xuthoriaad 
to announce the fallowing pereona a* 
candidates for public office, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary in July, 19J8. Voter* of Sla
ton and Lubbock county are request
ed to give careful consideration to 
those whose names art listed as fol
lows: ;* i?w> ^
For District Judge, M  fi Judicial 

District:
CLARK M. MULLJCAN, of Lubbock, 

(for re-aloctioa) 
N'ORDYKK. of UbWKk.

'11/

Tech Publicity 
To Many Papers

Mr. Cecil II; me, director of Pubi'c- 
ity for the college, sond# ov.t weekly 
news articles on items of gcnersl in
terest to some 2«S weekly end daily 
papers of the state. These articles 
range from topics of immediate news 
value to feature and human interest 
articles. Through the medium t f  the 
department Texas Tech is receiving 
considerable publicity throughout the 
entire state

Far Cbaaty Judge: As an example of articles seat opt
D. 1 KJCJ^P, ai  3 lata*. (row the department Is the following

Q p a tf Attaruey inigaaating uwount. which was wst
o f Lob out left week.

U Fah.—FMatA w*. al
ii known quarterback of

mm— wr _ 1 * a1** w* _
( f « r  re si art leal ««ek  er so in lieu a f spring football

training aud iocidsatally aiding la 
[S. af carrying ca the many iasprovessaota

necessary to the building ef 
college. He bus been helping put 

*  m ttA W P . U b- down a new gus liue oa the so
"It's  a mighty fins way te get hard,* 

W. old ridge said. For two eptire sea
sons be baa never been taken out of 
a game on account of physical injur
ies except for a few minutes during 
the Abilene Christian College game 

Far Tax CaMectar at Abilene last, fall. Wooldridge sot
A  J CLARK, ef Lubbock. |

For Tax Assessor:
R. C. (ROLLIE ) BURNS, of 

Lubbock
(For Re-Election I 

CHAS. B. METCALFE, of j
Lubh<-**- . ’

For ( asimiwiun r of Precinct N« 2:
J. T. PINKSTON, of Slaton |

( Rs aiscthu)
For l*uhNr Weigher. Precinct No. 2;

I. E. MADDEN
(lor re-election)

Far Mayor City af Slaton: 
fCHv rlection to be hold Tues April It <|

SL F. KING
t ' fm  elect ion >

G. W  REESE

Jack: “ What's the matter. Sam.|
jvst roam from a party and v<hi l< ok 1

Samr TbavN  whut's the .tt.-r |'l 
am more's fall.”

heaps W  fine physwaT icondition.
| hut utakes his grades. gtcc regularly
to charch aad Sunday Schorl, and 
earns most of his expenses on the
*ide. His horns Is in Dallas. -Tech 
Toreador.

A toieher received the follow-,ng 
letters from one of the mothers of
her pupils: "Dear toucher; don’t he 
shacking our Johnnie. He ain't t'sed 
tc it. We don't kit him nt home ex
cept in self-defense.”

lie; Mlf  you Veep looking t l  n t 'ike 
that 1 am going to kiss ytu.”

She; “ Well, 1 can’t hold this “X|*r»v 
sioa much longer.’’

(for re-eleetien to Sad term)

£A FANN, of Laboock. 
ANNIE  FORD, of

r g g K J M t i t .

Waghorne Prize 
Winning Anthem 

Sung at Church
The First Presbyterian Church 

Choir of Fort Worth recently pre
sented one of Mr. Waghorne's com
positions on its calendar. The Church 
Bulletin earned this notice on the 
hack page:

"This morning the choir will sing 
ui anthem composed by Mr. W. R.

Waghrme. who is head of tbs music 
department of the Texas Tech at 
Lubbock. This anthem recently won
n nation-wide contest, inking the first 
prise, and with it ths sum of 1790.00
offered by the Lorens Pub. Co. Ws 
are glad to give honor to n Texas
omposer In this way."

The organist and choir director of 
the Foil Worth church* Mr. IVnt. J. 
Marsh, sent n copy of the bulletin to 
Mr. Waghorne. - Tech Toreador.

“ Wat’s It swan arbaa year
itches T”

Manns you’re genna have camp
"Whats It mean when your

itches ?"
“ Means thcv’vaglrcady come.”

Ill II.IHNG REPAIRS
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WE SOLICIT YOUR B U S IN ESS -
On the merits of our prompt, courteous 

service, quality merchandise and fair pric
es. We want you to “feel at home" in our 
store.

CATCHING’S ' DRUG STORE
At Your Sendee Phone 92

Mias Joan Bull* ck and Mrs. Lonnis 
Howell spent the week end with rola- 
tivea In Post.

Awnings over the sidewalks af the 
Teague and Masonic buildings nan
being repaired this week. The M i r  
ings are occupied by Teague s Drag
sunr* J.inva Drv Goods and ths m s *Store, Jones Dry Goods 
Store.

—

N o t ic e  !  Farmers
1 have secured an allottment of one thousand pounds of 
the New Grain Sorghum “Algeria” originated by 
Claude B. Hurlbut. Come in at once and get some of 
this seed. This grain is superior in erery way to 
maize, kafir or hygeria.

Slaton Produce Company

Get Your 
Catalogue Out

15-Qt. National Pressure Cooker ..$15.50 

18-QT. National Pressure Cooker .^$18.50

Get your mail-order catalog and com
pare these prices. And, remember ours Is 
a standard, nationally know make. 
Then come to our store to buy one and 
save the difference. Lower price— no 
postage to pay.

There are many, many other items in our 
store that you can save money on, so surely 
there is no need of sending out of town.

We still have on sale, at remarkably low 
prices large assortments of Chinaware and 
Graniteware. Come in and make your se
lection.

Slaton H ard w are  Co.
“The Winchester Store”

$14.95 ~ $9.95 -  $7.95 and $4.95
W e are reciving this week a complete line of 
new Spring Dresses. Be sure and come in 
to see them. We have several styles in Lad
ies' Blouses at $1.95 and $2.95. Just the 

wear with your suit.

Now comes the opportunity you have been waiting for—  
the opportunity to buy the season’s newest and most 

wanted fabrics at prices which you can obtain through 
The Acorn Stores’ enormous buying power for stores 
throughout the United States.

(Genuine T  T Prints, fast Little Bo Peep Prints, a
colors, also solid colors, large variety of patterns,
in all the new shades, per 
yard

all fast colors, per yard

39c 25c
•

A complete assortment of 36 in. standard Percale,

solid colors in cotton sold and fancy patterns,

Voile. 40 in. wide, per yd., per yard

21c 17c

m &sm
PRICE

REDUCTION

n. B*nM .n

w# MV d U  M m MUM* dMt 
aM E m it  h u m  « ■  tnm 
m w  am W pHnd at 19c, Me, 
aad 23c— a a  bfcbar.

- EX CELLA
PATTERNS

TON

life

m

New lx>w Prices on Rugby 
Cords

Tire Tube 
30x 8 1-2 Reg. $5.00 $1.20 
30x3 1-2 O. S. $5.50 $1.3* 
29x4.40 Bl. $6.50 $1.4( 

Compare These

r i
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M It8. S. K. STAGGS

BLAIR ENTERTAINS

Miu Nina Blair delightfully enter- 
the Junior Civic and Culture1 

i. J. Payne, Saturday afternoon. The 
Jet for the after noon’s leuon was 

fMias Gertrude King, «ub;jvt: “ An- 
tlqu«> Jewelry.” After a short bost- 

[nea asession, at which a new mem 
b»r, Mrs. C. E. Potter, was chosen, 
a kvely plate lunch was aerveJ to 
ten members. Mis. N. A. Stuart was 
the club guest for the afternoon.

Mrs. W. R. I-ovett left Monday for 
Murceline, Mo., in response to a mes
sage advising that her mother wai
Very Rl.

PARENTS FAVORED 
WITH PROGRAM

.lA t  the club house Tuesday afteraoon 
the pupil sof Mias Maurice Hardest./ 
entertained their parents by giving a 
splendid program of tongs, readings, 
piano tolas and a spelling contest. Hot 
cocas and sandwiches were served.

MRS. ENGLAND ENTERTAINS 
HONORING BISTER

Mrs. Fred England entertained a 
number of friends horn ring her sister 
Mr*. Paul Johnson, of Vernon, last 
Thursday afternoon. Those present 
ware Mesdames S. A. Peavy, 1. M. 
Brewer, Harry Green, N. A. Stuart, 
Qnlncy Oliva, J. R. McAtee, K. C. 
Seett, Howard Swanner, Zeph Fog- 
geraon; Misses Alone Tucker, Frances 
Blundell, Josephine McHugh, Grace 
Bailey and the honoree, Mrs. Paul 
Johnson.

■

THURSDAY BRIDGE

Mrs. Richard Ragsdale was hostess 
to the Thursday Bridge club at the 
regular meeting, February 10. Due 
to illness and inclemency of the wea
ther, some of the members could not 
be present. The guests of the club 
were Mesdames Harry Green, I. M. 
Brewer, and S. A. Peavy.

MRS. FOGERSON HOSTESS

J  Mrs, Zeph Fogerson entertained a 
nugil^r of guests at her home on 
Sovth Ninth St., Monday. February 
20, complimenting Mrs. Paul Johnson. 
Tables were arranged for eight. Con- 
versatirn and bridge were enjoyed by 
all, and at a late hour a lovely lunch 
was served by the hostess.

Mrr. J. A. Kliumcr has been celled j 
to Clovis to t*> with her sister, Mrs.'
C. Fi. Sh. nnon who broke her arm j 
Setvrdny .

Joseph Brewer, of Hollywood, Calif
ornia, is here < n a visit to his brothers 
and their families, J. H. and 1. M. 
Brewer, president and cashier, respec
tively, of the First State Bank.

Mrs. J. J. Rushing, of Plainview, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. K. L. 
Scudder, and family here.

Mesdames W. H. Smith, R. A. Bald
win, P. G. Stokes, K. C. Scott, and 
Herbert Wall were Lubbock visitors 
Monday.

Mrs. Harry McKirahan, of Amarillo, 
spent a few days in Slaton last week, 
the guest of friends.

Mrs. Van Stokes of Idalou, spent a 
few days here last week visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hast- 
and. Mrs. Hestand has been quite
ill but is mi*ch improved.

Mrs. I t  H. Tudor, who is in the hos
pital at Lubbock, is reported improv
ing in health.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Merriott. and 
Mrs. George Marriott, returned ’ «te 
last week from Shreveport, La., ac
companied by Mrs. Hise, who will 
make her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Brooks h-ive re
turned from Fort Worth, whe-c they 
moved several months ago, and will 
again live in S'ntnn. where theW- many 
.'tit-ruin will *••• glad to welcome them.

Sir. and Mrs. L. A. Wilson spent 
Nu.dav ir Lorenzo, visiting wUn the 
formers brother, Carrol Wilson and
wife. ,

I

VISITING IN IURTALES

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Anderson and 
daughter. Miss Claudia, and Mrs. R. 
H. Todd and two children, motored 
to Portales, N. M., Monday. Mr*. 
Todd and children visited Mrs. J. G. 
Graves, while the Anderson family 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Rowley. The Set
ter formerly lived in Slaton, rh ro  
they have hosts of friend# and well 
wiihers.

Miss Edith Marrn*haa accepted u 
position with the Ford Motor Co., at j 
Idalou, and left fo rher duties last, 
Sunday. •

M a >d Mrs. Robert Bechtol and 
ehildr- n arc visiting relatives in Ann* 
rillo.

M i  Pauline Hardesty, teacher* in 
Li Me field schools, spent Sunday in 
Slaton, the guest of her parent*, He', 
and Mrs. Jnc. P. Hardesty.

Rev. and Mrs. B. G. Hollowny, l»r. 
E. C. Foster, Mrs. M. W*. Uzz-M, Mr. 
und Mrs. C. V. Young and M,».i Clara 
Thomas attended the Baptist m etiitg 
held at Idalou Tuesday.

Mrs. W. R. Gainer and children 
visited her mother, Mrs. J. P. Posey, 
ut Lubbock, recently.

Mrs. J. C. Barton is vsiiting in Pue
blo, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie McGinnis left 
Sunday afternoon for California for 
a two-weeks' vacation.

NOTICE TO EASTERN STAR 
MEMBERS.

The District Deputy will be in Sla
ton Tuesday night. Ail members are 
urged to he present. Regular work.

Mrs. W. E. Domett returned ate 
last week from a visit with reint ves 
at Childress, Quunah, Amarillo aid 
points in Oklahoma.

*

IMPROVED Overnight Service
To FORT WORTH «nd DALLAS

; Via Santa Fe -  Texas & Pacific 
Effective* March 4th, 1928 

Schedule
__ __ Slaton _ ^____10:10 PM *;i

.. ........ _  _ Sweetwater 1:05 AM
Ar. Foft Worth --------- 7:10 AM
A r ,     Dallas--------—  8:10 AM

THROUGH PULLMAfI SERVICE  
For further information, reservations, etc., 
s u e *  * **

W .H . SMITH, Agent 
Slaton, Texet.

Or write: **

DRESS GOODS

Charming materials that will 
make the prettiest of frocks for 
spring and summer wear. Ma
terials for every type frock— in 
a range of colors and designs that 
will furnish innumerable sugges
tions for smartly indivdual mod
els. And now is the time to plan 
your wardrobe— come in and 
make your selection from a com
plete stock.

SPRING OPENING
The very thought of Spring brings to the feminine mind thrilling visions of new 
Fashions— and anticipating the desire for an early peek into the coming mode we 
have arranged this early showing.

With this opening Jones Dry Goods ushers in the new season— for this display of smart 
fashions simply presents the new mode as it is— the clothes that are smart because 
they are being worn by the fashion leaders in style centers.

All the radiance of the season is gloriously reflected—for the very essence of the spir
it of Spring has been captured and expressed. We have included all that is authentical
ly new and most desirable!

The display extends to all departments— we want you to come in and view for yourself 
at close range the smartest conceits of the advanced mode!

MILLINERY
The newest models in millinery in a collec
tion that embraces everything from a tiny 
cloche to a large garden hat. Many of 
these hats have been adapted from origin
al models that sell for many times the 
price asked for these. All the newest 
straws, fabrics, and trimmings are here 
in all the wanted colors. Regardless o f 
your type you will find a becoming hat 
here- -at the price you want to pay.

$1.95 to $6 95

a s s ™ *

HOSIERY
All the new shades in sheer, medium and 
heavy weight hose. Chiffon and thread 
silk of a clear, even weave. Reinforced 
at points of hard wear. Some have fancy 
heels, some ck ic: c •. nwork clocks—
while others depend upon their lovely tex
ture and coloring for their beauty. Long 
wearing quality of the finest grade.

:* ■*%?.». &  D R E S S E S
New frocks — daintily feminine or boyishly tailored - gre 
add design, and detail -and every model ms charming, a 
every’ woman knows a dress should be. Youthful one 
and light weight woolen sports materials, •*; There are 
wear and evening wear.

$5.95 to $27.50

tiy w  »ed as to materia! 
indiv dual, as-.personable £* 
: id t wo pic ce mod els in si Ik 
lodols for street vear. sports

; s

>/u Goods
■ •fc li^ S S a fcv 'k  fcSPvwwk * >  §  \ *  v-4
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ST. PATRICK’S PEPPY PARTY

I Glancing ovar the clomdy printed 
jahecta, with all poasible speed, he 
leame unexpectedly upon the sentence;
I “The question of inherent right; and 
I which I had expounded for weeks, 
was still a pussle to them.”

St. Pater mopped the perspiration 
which ooaed heneath hia halo.

“ See Wolley, *21R "  he snarletl.
“ I am not acquainted with Mr. 

Wooley," exlained the mortal meekly.
“ No matter,”  retorted the saint. 

. “You orght to be. The book is for 
' sale by the P. C. Heath Company, 
Boston, New York, tml Chios go; an I 
is used by many Instructor; of note.” 

Follo”*ed ahi net for half an hour 
1 while liir shadows lengthened beyond 
[the gvld it portals. Now and than 
j the mini t >r caught glimpses of the 
happy thtong within, and heard faint* 
sweet mel niles froiu distant harps. 
He pondered. Ho knew that his wotk 
on rurth had been well done. Hut so 
confid nt had he been of having .earn 
ed his everlasting reward that he paid 
little attention to the grmnatieal form 
of his purport, although he had veri
fied every detail of its substance. 
Now. ns he watched Heaven's door
keeper. his dovbts accumulated. 
Perhaps, in spite of a life filled with

— -----  _A __ i ptr«t Co-ed; “ How did you thanr*
Judge: “The officer caught you r  -

tng sixty miles an hour.’ ! U* w**1 •*coml 7
Man; “There was a gooo reason p|||m| ‘Oh, Just by accidrt *.

your honor. 1 bad Juat stolen the car. ovtr „,y flr. t husband w» h
Judge: “Ob, that's different. Caw

dismissed." | his car." __________

! Announcement
We have moved to the Odd Bellow Build-
ins. aero Vl the street from our former lo

1 cation. We c in now give you even better
dwayage and storage service, bong hauls 

i i cialty o f ours.

bILH A M S  TRANSFER &

HEN good St Patrick rid • a dr-.wnjVrr’s establishment"—only

For 1

WL _ _ . _
Ireland of snakes he was doubt* 
less unaware that he v.as Slaft- 

iag a celebration which would last
down to the present day. IL'w sur
prised the brave old saint would have 
been to know thW alto hfteen hui«- 
dred years after his death, and iu a 
country he never beard of, there would 
be propli celebrating his anniversary I 

Indeed. St Patrick’s day has brosv 
one of the um-t popular party da; s 
• f the year. One reason is that ti c 
cheer'd Kelly green lends Itself to 
well to decor.itkwex Myriads cl paper 
eharrr <'c. hanging from the lights, 
green tini-d carnations in tlie va-es, 
crepe paper tablecloths ador., d with 
Imh scenes—alt Mp to B^»s -k  ics- 
tivity gay and colorful.

Danciug Foe!
Cne delightful porty g U  stert.-̂  

early'm its trmmphaat vwy. Tor late 
guests, as they came up the wa 
heard the rollirVi-y str*>v» of In*! 
tune* cr-nhte from the houie. Sc 
tl.rir f,’«t already duacug — v
iu to fiiv! die earlier at rival" }'• 
and sjfrftiejr Irish soe-s. Vn*il r’ 
the guesti Had arrived the sinking «•> n- 
tinned, and then thnj -**, „ gryy 
that in order tc he m i It * n * 
would have to p ore t'at t!«cy V. w 
t inkrthitr sh ut the Irish.

Arened'e-tv, er.<+ ruext wu* re
quired to trll an lri<h ink*, and »'*je. 
wards p u s  voted w w.r. n *vv 
the fnnraest yoke and whkh was iw 
eldest. A jc’lv little prite went to 
each cf the srionr-s

Lwpt-oo l .iE.1
On • table we-e alt the tnaVi gs o '

he cloth was crepe paper, and while 
there were $*ir and thread aud nred.c- 
and scbsors, there were paste and 
wire, too. The custcmers of this e*- 
til>.i .hnv.nt were th- queerest of all. 
for thc.v were only kdllpopc Hut th? 
guests proceeded with delight to dre: > 
i^em a* polkw.m, sh T-herds, sail or i. 
or other Ir: "h characters.

At this jwr*;<vlar puly the su?twr 
was S'.r ?d bui;*t style. On a table 
w. s spr< ul a crepe paj<r taMe cloth 
decorat-.-d with i s r t  gr-cn y 'd l* p; 
with ttwi pule Ic.t*. What appeared 
to be wbitr elav p:p 'S w -re Uiere, too, 
{...< ,-r h,«section re .x Jed that the
b 'vl consist'd of a piece of earned 
p :.p«!e sr. urd which tondmt bad 
' rn r idea, aid the stem vras of 
white stieic caudy.

CaptlratiBf Food
• J c {:

Titus fifk  a !n Scu f ,
P irsUf C>'r' ♦ Oi >v» C< !ery

J iky* **' - 1c* ^statu 
f  . 't'j Fcv‘t

C ntt
T*- • Ash 1. d ivoted wilfi snrlg* of 

v t -r cress, sol the green odor sp- 
•"•w •> ■ »:o e,o erw-hers wh.rh are 

t •*, ar.d U rn .prinfcled 
nii.cr.f ,ar«'cj*. The t<riits finrs 

l ave v»iy dt i  cf grten frost
ing t] vnriwkt.

nve f-e ctf.iri '» iru** in th« M- 
V*io • wsv e* r ,Ve six eurufHwi 
cl.ct.i s m  . ..y  ktkiiii, aot 
ru>e- : fvr>  ̂ «v . r Volt nramhntf 
rpp « r r  ■» or. • ‘at i jp hot Can- 
• s  pWrr s-wrp CMU. Beit one 
n-’rt rtwii*; sd-: ■’ ! »vrn, r"*>, *nd

ep-i* r i.awa; i p reapp'e

Fir -e friakl* w. h tlry g.ccn 
caDJif. ji.it beb-re servug.

T ie  lluee S’s
\n her ft. Patrick’s day bottctl 

bascu her mraa ou a salad:
Lcbsttr Sc!tit!

sUmjtJ ai t OLit Sa tduichfs
i.r.-cn Pet'ftr ^ombar.clut 

//.WttJ wn Sh<rm*ocks ,
Klits C. i'.r Or.-* rttl't-rminis^

The W> r s.lad is an umi ually 
attractive > : ’ even sm o t  the po- 
tv i i pretty salad ianuly. Vig 
f< nr r  s canneJ k ‘ iter meat with 
ii..." .-i n tefrry cut ;n snull pieces 
A I or "-h ilf teaspoon salt and one- 
i ' :'i ( i "\nt pifeika. Mix wiili 

i : heat out
c*’p s>rup dra'r-! frum crushed 
Hawaiian pin ;̂gde. Mix three taWe- 
qvv.ns mcar. mree fj hit spoons ’’ 'or,
. ne-f , ;rtii ..ac.poc.n w 't. .'iw !” .!! tea* 
ivirn it. stard k ? nnc-eip'uh ;ea- 
spo-n myr!) s Avid the hot syrup, 
<t:'rir*: c i;«:.nt!v, ar.d bring to the 
h ili; i  jv t A ’J otw-1 >urth cap 
vmqrnr ar * al’ >w to h ii si"-!'!' three 
mineres W’ I  co-f add mnwfc green 

, tl •
tr « with f 't  i -I Sent iu lcttacs
ctip* v itii U.e *a:.d-.v.cl.-t.

L— .wreck C .-.i.l
\;!I OBt-i rlf c • i r i  c~9

ta’derpcon ' o-r-r t j  ore c*n crushed 
a:.d dr« 1 >inrr nJe. C"«k .hotil 
ten m:,v" . trrir.. .ri-xr.e-tly. Tern
•n*«s sma't i .’,cd "  h*y rbc’ it uhic’i 
nave hr-n ha* 1 in i ”.;r *k iha'ml 
nins Bake in « i.KOeiat, mm tor

1‘ oh— * fen n-ir.tttes \i"'"en cold, deco-
rate v.di* ilv'r»<X>.« rn ie tr* -t«S.y 
o»e, n g rr  drom thH r 'J  - *•*-*• tt.* 
s’ices into the desirvd «r..ip*

gooil works.h? would be found want
ing..

“ Some excellent touches." mur
mured the saint. “Good atmosphere.”

Again ailrnce while the saint fin
ished the last page; then, with a sigh, 
he returned the passport to the minis
ter. Slowly shaking hia head, he gav.< 
the verdict:

“ A pity ts permit so many minor 
mechanical errors to bar good mater
ial from external commendation. 
You are not permitted to pass on."

Bewildered but rebellious, the mor
tal began hia downward Journey.

“ And to think," he hurled back at 
St. Peter, “ that my brother is a pro- 
faaaor of Knglish at Yale.’ ’

“ Another case of need,”  answered 
the saint, “ where practical help from 
one’s relatives reaches the vanishing 
point."— McMurray Warwhoop.

STORAGE
Telephone the Same 51

^jeusee»BiaHB

Hokus Pokus
Specials f o r  S a t u r d a y

n
10 Pounds IMI’KKIAl.

-  -  .68
ANY Ft.AYOK. Per Package

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Champion liavo f ■ 
j purchased the new and modern reai- j 
denee on South Ninth St., which was ; 
recently completed by C. A. Por*er.

-  -  1

The
TEXAS MARKET

CORNFLAKES
KKI.MHIGS. I.arge Site. Per Pkg.

-  -  .11
CARNATION. Small. Per Can

Lindy May Have Been Real Literary
Genius as Example of His College

English Work Seems to Bear Out

others see me.’ 
time.”

That is as old as

TELEPHONE NO.

13S
H I -2

CARNATION. Tall. Per Can

We have he bc^t in Fresh and Cur’d 
Meats, Fresh Vegetables and Fruits 

"But,'' protested the mortwl, “ there! of all Kinds, at all Times. 
i is nothing new ender the sun. How 
> am I to avoid old material?"

“ You are obligated to see things

-  .11
•SERVICE" is our »  tto.

We are on Ninth St., across from 
Kagsilale's Caah Grocery.

The following theme was handed! “ Was this written by some literary 
hi by Coi CHarW* A tJndhergh when ' syndicate?” he aaked.
bo waa a student at the I ’m versify “ No. 1 wrote it myself." from a different angle; to seek a new
at Wbsessis several years ago The ( r*d,nti»! began. “ 1 have be.-n j P°mt view, ns it were," replied St.
■ ■ M  boe boon reprinteil in pamphlet m guod, true and faithful ..ervant." ■ Peter londescendingly.
hm . by D. C Heath A Compam n<M| h, „  pmtt^  ttw con,mil — -------

sftwm which thu ui taken: L . t  . . ......  . , ,
not in a rhur.tsbi. ,, ,K.  | » °< >00<k00a00c80rt©00»00^00000000000000000«»00000c^i.’

LYE
III I ISON. Per Can

Proprietors;
“ PONT” “ DISH”

LONGHORN, Per Pound

the hours of an early 
In vWm* pnaaports 
risnlms. far too large 

at fhe crodenlials had heen 
Itt minor points and hail re-

g|M|MI knopi'ition.
m mortal applying for ad-

"Totir former <>rrupati<>n ? qttet 
owed the Mint A
“ I w m  Mi American rlergyr.iaa. 

•plied the Inhabit am of the earth 
mused it, Peter "Prom the

entsci* tl the saint.
“ I am 40 yean ok!,” protested the^ 

other. “ In my day such punctuation 
was correct.*’

” W» are progressive," snappivl , 
St. IVter. "Everthing within cur1 

| }wiadirti'>n is entirely up to date.”
He continued reading. “ My n la- 

, twins with the profiteers and graft" ! 
or* were prohiemotical.”

| “ Entire lark of coherence,”  assert-j
' ed tkt raint.

" I f  It plcnac y itir saintahip, the

SEALEY

i- were ince
ui

“ Your living was 
RVfeMMrioo* I did 
“ Your passport, p 
The inmlsher Kami

ur by

SPECIALS
FOR

SATURDAY
Mmd;

As,

0 ' : h*

9-4 Good heavy grade Sheeting f o r ___39c
32 in. Fancy and Check Ginghams____ 12c
36 in. heavy Outing, Saturday Special, 16c 
$1.25 Men's heavy Union Suite, for ..63c 
$ 105 Blankets, Special f or Saturday $1.2S S i 
$2.95 Blankets, Special Saturday .  $1.79 | 
Shoe5 forthe Whole Family, Men, Women $

j p .

- - 33
It KHKUG. Per Head

LETTUC E - - - - - - - - f  H
l »  BARS P. A G.

-  -  .38

PINEAPPLE
No. 2 OKI. MONTE Crushed. Per Can

----- .18
PINEAPPLE

No. 2 DEL MONTE Sliced. Per Can

--------------- 23
10 lbs. No. I Grade

S P U D S - - - - - - - - - - -
N \ J* , Sliced or llatves. Per Can

Child re <. from 98.

.
Hate, and loesses at rLlrUing prices for 
Saturday. Many other Specials For Sat
urday we do not have space to yuote.
v,:S5i our Saturday Special and Bank the 

Difference 
Rath is King

pi I
BACON

bK'i BALT. Nth j Grade. Per lb.

-  -  .15

ALI F R U T . Gal t *n», Pt» Can

PEACHES - - - -
-m*

AMOUNTS OF $7.50 AND OVER  

DELIVERED. PHONE NO. 197.
—

' ' f -

T i

M M

■avirwnav

J _____
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New Ones Added; Many Read the “Ads’
During the past f«w  days, many 

Slatonite reader* have com* to The 
Slatonite office and renewed Iheir 
•ubacriptiona for another year, aome

land, baa erdered hia Slatonite aont 
to Mm there.

Mra. R. A. Meeks, of Slaton, has 
ordered her name added to The XU-

of them stating frankly, that they tonite suherription Hat. 
wculdn’t miaa the paper at a ll-thnt! E p Burnett, of Slaton, a regular
they save the price of a year’* *vb-, S|Btonite r^Mfor, has renewed hia sub-
arription many times during the year.! V l i,>tion for another year, 
b , I M W  c l  lb. AlM1Uon. ,  , „ nn>, b

.hi. , „ k  Fin.,
.h .  h .v . n ...r  M e - .  Thv S lv  j  A „ . lnrUh j  w  JvhnK>n „ nj
tonite, are coming in and ordering . n u   _  . #„  .w-i_ _____  J. u. Harper. Kach of these customers

tcok advantage of the sperial combine
tion offer and ordered the Semi-Week-

it sent to their oddresnes.
This week, W. H. Weaver, local

8anta Fe man. begins his sixteenth ,y Farm News for a year, alacK 
y «*r ** *  continuous reader of this George Angerer, industrious farm- 
paper. Mr. Weaver states he has read „  . lio of Rnl,te lf dropped into The 
the Slatonite for fifteen years never siatoatt* office Saturday to leave .. 
failing to get an issue. ' Bma|| advertisement for this week's

issue, declaring that he reads the 81a- 
tonite regularly, and stating that ht 
believed other folks do, also. He 
buys his farm needs regularly from 

my subscription has about J items advertsied, he states, the n oat 
recent purchase being a span of gor-«l 
mules. Mr. Angerer lives on a F™d 
Kahlick farm 3 miles northwes* of 
Slaton.

The name of T. M. Hill, of Route 
Two, has been added to the Slatonite 
subscription list this week.

Customers should bear in mind that 
a year's subscription to this paper 's

Albert A. Roaehke, of Route 1, last 
Saturday ordered his paper sent to 
him another year. He also subscri
bed for the Semi-Weekly Farm News.

"I I
expired," said J. I. Massingill Tues
day, and handed the Slatonite a check 
for a dollar and a half.

On the same day, R. L. Hagler, liv
ing on Route 1, out of Southland 
ordered the Slatonite and the Farm 
News sent to him' for another year.

W. M. Me Horae, recently cf Slaton, 
but now head of the bank at South-

Martin Motor 
Receives New

A new Oakland Landau, and three 
Pontiac cars, a sedan, coach and coops, 
were recieved here last Saturday
Martin Motor Company, recently es
tablished agency for these cars. The 
new cars arc beautiful in design, with 
many new features evident.

W. E. Martin, owner of the agency, 
is busy this week getting the new 
cars "tuned rp”  and ready for demon
stration and sales. They are now on 
display at Green's Garage, the agen'V 
headquarters.

The Oakland and Pontiac are pro
ducts of General Motors.

Free Demonstration 
On Foot Comfort

A foot-comfort expert of Chicago, 
will be at Kessell’s department store 
her* all day Friday, March 2, and 
will conduct a free demonstation on 
the care of the feet, according to an 
announcement by A. Kassel, owner 
of the store. A couple of advertise
ments, announcing this fact, appear 
elsewhere in this paper.

only $1.60, if sent to within 50 miles 
of 8laton. Ask your neighbor if he. 
or she, thinks it’s worth that. Most 
assuredly it will pay for itself in 
very short while.

Jno. P. Schrlever has rati 
an axtended bu sine as visit 
Texas. *

in South

; PROFESSIONAL j 
: DIRECTORY jl
• R EAL ESTATE

LO ANS
• LOW INTEREST RATE 

GENERAL INSURANCE

J. E. BARNES
• KB88EI. BLDG.

DoVfru Suffer from
Pain fu l Feet?

# O. N. ALCORN
IVaaafer and Storage
Daily Truck to Lubbock

* Long Hauls Our Specialty
* All Work Guaranty
• Night Phene 278J Day Pho

FOSTER  
Funeral Home

8laton, Texan

Embalming end Funcial Direct
ing. Ambulant,— Service. 

Phone 125 — Day or Nigh*. 
Agents for Lubbock Floral Co.

BMN IN INSTEP?

“Get the Saving 
Habitr.......

Y O U  can follow no better example than emulating the 
man who has a definite saving plan— who visits his 
bank regularly and deposits a certain percentage of his 
earnings weekly.

That is what you might term systematic saving.
Open a bank account today!— N O W !— Lay out def

inite systematic savings plan— then adhere to it relig
iously.

Get the saving habit!
You’ll always have money for the proverbial rainy 

day.

ilaton
Oflcure:

R. J. MURRAY. Free.,
W. E. SMART. VtM Free.
W. a  OLIVE, Actfvu Vie* Prsu, 
CARL W. GEORGE, CuUer.
J. 8. TEEELL. A m t  CeaMer.

a  J. MURRAY.
W. E. SMART,
w. a o u v a
CARL W. GEOROa 
W. a  POSEY.

A. H. FINE
SLATON, TEXAS 

Will Contrac "your Concrete 
and Stuccoing Work 

Let me figure your bill.
* • • » » » • • * » *  • o
• • * * o . « « « « »  • •

T. O. PETTY
PHONE 94

For
Plumbing. Gan, Windmill and 

Repair Work
106 N. 5th St.

• DR. J. B. JACKSON
• DENTIST
• 208-210 Ellis Building
• Phone 535--939-J Lubbock. Tex.

9 Dr. J. B. Williams 
9 DR. G. W . SHANKS
• DENTISTS
• Benton Bldg. Slaton, Texas

*W. L. Huckabay, M.D.
• Slaton, Texan
• Special Attention Given to Din- *
• eases of Women and Children *
• Office in City Drug Store *
• Phone*: Office 241; Rea. 175 «
* * • • • * * * • * - * * .  « e e o « .  •

• NELMS &  ALLEN
• CHIROPRACTORS
• Carver Graduates
• MRS. NELMS, Assistant
• Massage Electro Therapy
• Phone 540, Leader Bldg.
• Lubhdi k, Texas

9 BOONE and BOONE*
• CHIROPRACTORS *
• 301 Myrick Bldg. *
• LUBBOCK. TEXA8 *

ELLIOTT A  LO K EY
• Wiring, Electrical Supplies
• Radios PHONE *40 •
• Service Calls Answered Promptly 
* * * * * *  e e e e e f • # • * * * *  
e

. ’ . t e

Foot Comfort Expert from  Chicago will be here 

| FRIDAY, M ARCH 2
To Give Free Demonstration

On the obove date we will have nt our store, through the courtesy of 
Dr. W m . M. Scholl, famous foot authority, a Foot Comfort Expert 
from his own staff, amt here for the benefit of our patrons. W e  urge 
every foot sufferer to make the most of this unusual opportunity.

Over your stockinged feet, this Expert will make Pedograph print*, which 
will show the exact nature of your foot ailment. He will then demonstrate 
how the scientific method and improved appliances perfected b y  Dr. 8choll 
instantly relieve your painful feet, and restore them to health and comfort. 
Abaolutely no charge for thi* aervic*. lio euro and remember tht above dut* 
to  as not to m itt thi* opportunity.
T O  P H Y S IC IA N S  — You ere Invited to  ret.r or bring r « « r  toot troubled patient# to  
oar atoro during tht. drm on.trullon. T lie la lo t  Improved opp ll.n re . .rid  method ot 
W m . I t  Scltuli, M. U., tor itUeviug onJ c . i t w t ln l  p .iu lu l l « « l  w ill bo fu ll, captained.

K e s s e l ’ s

The Calendar Says:---
|H H  “Spring

The Latest 
Out

W e now have the most modern meat mar
ket fixtures in this city —  the latent 
out, and we want you to come around and 
make a close inspection. Everything is 
Frigidaire and up-to-the-hour.

- H A N D II EVERYTHING
We will carry a complete stock of the best 
in fresh meats, fresh vegetables, milk, 
cream, etc., with a competent man in 
charge.

Telephone No. 7
W E  DELIVER

S PE C IA L : —  Two-trouser 
suit — excellently tailored 
o f fine quality material.

Quality is the Thing.

GREET it in the proper spirit—  
with new spring raiment that will 
reflect the joy and radiance o f 
the New .Season!
For a long time you’ve been 
ing and hearing about the excep
tional qualities o f Hart Schaffner 
& Marx and Clothcraft clothes. 
Now, you can buy these same 
clothes. Now, you can buy these 
same clothes at considerably less 
than you’d ordinarily pay. 
j.\ p. - sr * new— and in keeping 
with the Ivien’s Store standard of 
gentlemanly good taste and cor
rect style. Both the prices 
the assortments are exceptioi 
In your own interest an imi 
ate selection is advised— fori 
men will want to pass by such 
splendid opportunity-—and 
stock will soon be depleted!
High grade fabrics in smart 
terns —made by high grade 
o r s - i n  the prevailing,fi 
Worsteds, unfinished 
cheviots, serges, 
ed and domestic 
•Models for men 
in sizes 34 to 
gle breasted 
three buttons.

-

m
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Paternalistic Ten- 
. dencies Unwise, 

Speakers Assert
■ArM* u«

« «d  » * » « «  bo committed, was 
* •  BMltion taken by C. Lew Snne 
•■A *■ A. Baldwin in talks nude be- 
tmm the Slaton Rotary Club at Ha 
" • M y  luncheon last F »«i*y  ,w*n. 

f^toraaliom, H wan rwl ited out 
habit of mind which i '.’**.•* the 

h d r ib u l  to look upon hia ft w r.iM iit 
•  fw a t  fatbar, who car to  all 

tho responsibility and perf r*r.« f >r 
tha cRineu, or for groups or ela :m  4 
• f  d t a aa i. what tbay can and ai^ht 
to  da far tbanmalvaa, hr. ia other 

waada expecting, permitting or
tha government to depart from 

B n  atrirtly covarnmaoUl function* 
•■d to eater the field of private an 
toipriae and initiative.

Tho ■ pea ken traced the hiatory of 
ad of the paternalist k- 

from the ancient patriarchal form 
a through the autocratic, monar- 
l» democratic and republican form* 
be present. and pointed out nu 
mm examples of paternali*ti« pra«

Modern Market at
TKe Texas Grocery

The moat modern meat market fix 
tana available ban beta installed at 
the Texas Grt eery, on Texns Avenue 
here, according to M- 0- Sandora, 
owner, who la now serving hie gro
cery canto mere with fresh and cured 
meats, and f resh vegetables, from 
the aew plant.

The large meat box installed, ee 
well aa the display case, is of the 
Frigidaire type, with ample cold 
storage space and an assured even 
temperature.

Key Ely, experienced meat cutter 
and market man. ia in ckarge of the 
Texas Grt eery's new market.

ThtSkteii Fob. 23, 1928.

Improvements Made
At Confectionery

Williams Transfer
In I. O. O .’F. Bldg.

To make morn roam for their 
storage boatnoae, aad to bon  o more 
convenient place f t r the loading and 
un landing of tm ka, the Williams 
Tranafhr and Storage has moved to 
the Odd Fallow building, la the large 
compartment formerly occupied by 
the Slaton Times.

L. M. WiUiama, owner of the buei- 
neaa, states that he is mw much 
better prepared to care for the needs 
of bis customers.

The cooetitreat, or priatary and 
props* functions of a government, it 
omn asserted, consisted only of those 
•Maps having for their objhct the 
welfare of all the people, and which 
• ■ d l  not bo done by one citisen or 
bp any group or close of citisens. 
■■■fa no defending the state against 
foreign foes, preservation of the peace 
nimtaiatration of justice, definition 
aad punishment t f crime, regulation 
•# domestic relations and property 
rights, determination of political 
rights and duties of citisens. and fix
ing the status of aliens Ministrant 
functions, on the other Kami, involve 
establishing of schools, corporate re
putation, etc, and it is here that g* v 
eminent moat often exceeds its pro 
per hoc nils and functions, invades thr 
field of individual initiative and en 
• a p e .  and serves a few or one 
■rlnaa of citisens at a time, oftentime. 
to the detriment or at the expense f 
other citisens of another section 

The modern tariff; the sp ils r, .. 
tom; legislation fixing prices; and 
that which attempts to set aside or 
esestwsrt natuaal laws of supply 
aad demand, and of cause and -ffeet; 
anmnahre regulation of the r i.i-n ; 
aad all Instances of the gave r.m.-nt 
bp Ingiaiation going into portnorship 
• d k  private interpr.se, includioi tr* 
dec* practices commonly referred I > 
an "dollar matching legists'* n. ru.-h 
aa tba natmnal highway laws, coco- 
hiaaal adoration hills and the o .  ,H- 
ad Maternity Act or Shepari "r »srner 
A d . aad Urn clamoring for farm r»- 
hsf tagialatinn. ware all pointed out 
bp the speakers aa modem paternal 
latlr tendencies The result is that 
the eitiaea loess bis interest aad tai

loring the past few days, attrac
tive. and more convenient alterations 
have been made at the Slaton Con
fectionery. located next di or north 
• f the (mis' office here. A large and 
modern Frigidaire fountain for this 
confectionary is now enroute, accord
ing to the proprietors, Messers Gar- 
ren ami Phillips, and will be installed 
immediately upon its receipt. The 
proprietors state that they expbrt 
to give their customers the very best 
of confectionery service

RETURNS TO SLATON

Jack Connor, formerly of Slaton, 
but who has recently been associated 
with a meat market at Pyote. has 
returned with his family to Slaton 
and has been placed in charge of the 
M System meat market. Mr. Con
nor is reputed to be an experienced 
market man. and he invites the trade j 
to call on him at the M System | 
store here.

Better Service is
Aim of Chevrolet

IVtroit, Mich., Feb 21 Of un
usual interest to the million* of 
Chevrolet owners in the United
State* was the announcement made 
here today by the Chevrolet Motor 
Company that nearly 4.000 men.— 
hearts of dealer* service depaitments 
are being called in to attend special
ly conducted service schools

Tiieir schools, designated to place 
the service facilities of the company 
on a higher plane than ever before, 
are being held during February and 
March for the service personnel of 
the Chevrolet dealer establishments I 
throtjrKou: the country

The service manage! * are being | 
summoned to the 45 s nr headrjuar- j 
tern, lor at •-< I at key centers, where! 
srhoois are being conducted. Mere, 
under resident instiurtura, they are! 
given a course in every phase o f1 
shop management.

Jobe Takes Over 
Magnolia Oil Agency

L. E. Jobe, of Jobe's Grocery and 
Service Station, has taken over tbe 
wholesale agency here for tbe Mag
nolia products. He statee ba ia go
ing to give tbe agency thr very best 
of attention, aaauring good service to 
customers. A. R. Hosier haa been em
ployed aa driver for tbe station.

Mr. Jobe has a Magnolia retail sto- ( 
tioa at bis store on West Division St.

Panhandle Music 
Festival to be 
Held March?

Of interest to fncuHy members and 
students la tbe Panhandle Music Fes
tival to be held in Amarillo on March 
7, I  and V. Season tickets are now 
<n sale for the events. Single admis
sion tickets will not be placed on sale 
uatil March 1. according to communi
cation received by Dr. Horn.

On March 7, the first day of tbe 
festival. Madam Schuman Haink ia to 
bo presented to tha Panhandle and 
South Plains meaic levers.

Gottfried Galston is to be the fea
ture of the second day of the festival, 
while John McCormack ia to sing on 
the 9th.

Tickets may be obtained by writing 
Kmil P. Myers, Amarillo College of 
Music.—Tech Toreador.

catalogue arrives. Two terms at  six 
weeks sash are to ba offered during

mm!

SWART O PTICAL Co

lyea Tested.

Glasses Fitted.

First Flam ____________
Office Phone 1700 Res. Phone ISSW 

Lubbock. Texas

to summer soooion.—Tech Toreador

SICKLY, PEEVISH
Children Buffering 

re cm*, reetism and

K P°>i

CATCHING *  DRUG HTOR I

W. K. Martin of Martin Motor Co., 
was a business visitor in Lubbock 
Monday.

Summer School Book 
Is Being Compiled

The Summer Sckcol catalogue is be
ing compiled, according to Dean J. 
M. Gordon. This catalogue will b# 
sent to the printer as soon as the main

OKRRMBMBMKKMKKBIKBIlKRM'JBEKHKWMMMOMMMMMMMf

BUSINESS MBN ARB BROADCASTING FOR 
TRAINBD HELP

Yet. hundreds are walking the streets hunting employment. Why 
dose this condition exist? BECAUSE THEY ARE NOT QUALf* 
FI ED. Business men demand training and efficiency. Yen (asset

Ct by without it those days. This school is tbs connecting link 
tween you sad s good business position which wo secure ftr  you.

WRITE. PHONE OR CALL 
LUBBOCK BUSINESS COLLEGE 

(An Accredited School)
13031k Texns Avenue LUBBOCK. TEXAS

txgaaKgxaMaopQgoopgawMCT^^

New Fountain

Book Your Setting Dates Ahead
We are now running at full capacity, 

and in order to meet the demands of the 
trade we ask that you book your setting 
dates with us as early as possible. We want 
to give service to the poultry raisers of this 
section, and in order to do so, must have 
your co-operation. We believe we can 
give you as good a hatch as you can get 
anywhere. Î et us talk it over with you.

M i A  J. ( onard ha* rrturmd to hul
^  "**••■ •*? * Horn* »fi Karnaas ( ’itjr. after a viait hr re ,

A. isfuaea to *!«dy W|,h frtrfld j  T |)v, rbv Mf
Hdieoe or go to tbe poll * atu* < r  . . ■ . . ."  *1; . . Ci nerd, also, we* looking after b»-*i-;
m effect we have through- _____ ... . ,nea* intcreat* in thia M* ium
mi minority rule; that the — - . ____________ „___________ _
s unmkwakebly un whole

Wndeeirable. and mini- I |
perpetuity of pop*.let gov- 
mding te berraurrarv. «le- 
orvihty and stagnation 

Will M. Smith and Joe 
HI dehede the affirmative 
. Rector and A. G. Tag 
huts the negative of the 
euM the United State* 
tomden her historic policy

ley and Mr*. D. K 
February It. a se- ' 

and boy.

For colds, grip 
and flu take

Ira. Oran McWillteme 
to CMMrethr, Texaa j 

r dared Tbe SUtomte

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE
In addition to our regular commercial 

hatching, we will carry at all times a stock 
of baby chicks, full blood Rhode Island 
Reds, Barred Rocks, Buff Orphingtons, 
Leghorns and mixed breeds. See us for 
prices.

Remember we rerry the Mrhlv recommended Economy line of 
rhieken feed*—anything for ymr flock, from the baby chirk to tbe 
laying hen. Alan complete atock of poultry supplies, including 
breeder*, feeder*, and fcontain*.

Cent ia ta aee sa— yon are welcome.

PROGRESSIVE HATCHERY

Of Latest Improved 
FRIGIDAIRE TYPE  

In Transit to be Installed Immediate
ly on arrival..........

We are conveniently arranging 
and replenishing our stock to take 

care of your needs.
Smokers Supplies Candies Sodas

Slaton Confectionery
HextDoor to Post Office

Pow ered
by a  Brute o f an Engine 
All-American in Design

R. L. HICKS, Mgr. SLATON. TEXAS

1

Throat
1  >

Medtelne
F. SMITH

led ieino
M cC! JF.NIH >n

H U N T
B *v e § •*

mm

I

r. --------- m

What a power plant I Wbat a clean, nnel ottered eannaplo 
o f ad* a need engineering daeign l That’s wbat yon think 
when you lift the hood o f Uw Alt-Vnteeiean kb. That's 
why thia brilliant ear la am*sing everyone who take* tbo 
wheel . , . A brat* o f an angina. Indeed. With a

. . . C  
oiling o f

---------------- -------R gimllra i a ,  # OO K - l .1---wUW M"edl uwu BwmM^p^V
AWNBRA RMRNNR

ct*. With many other notable nd*nneem*nla_ Ba_ O --B A . -A--  JLji7IIBBIY VBffOT » a e VIMPS RURIV * * e WU |*r* 1
>lng parte . . . >mall wander It's fa mane far 
In in toi'a  etlffmt monntato grades. Nmol 
■ never f ound the rand Ion tough M  tbe poos 

too trying . . . Yet for all Its wealth o f power, it's el lent end 
aotlo amootb. And for speed and snap and handling earn 

| • • Jnat dvtv* M ymmeeffand ami

FRIGE*' i  dear ffeden. f f d i i  London Coupe. ff#dl| Spare 
BeadsSee. ff#7f| d-dooe .W oo. $II4S, CebHolet. f/fM| 

London Sedan, f f  I f f . p
*r*r .y_ ~ * r»• 7 • Jjfggl

Special Sport Equipment
 ̂ ■■ •- ■ “ ̂ ‘ a' ® *•»

MARTIH MOTOR CO.
At Green's Garage . . .  Slaton, Texas
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WRITER—Taken from Bond.

Commercial Institute between 'inuny 
I t  and Peltt'ary 4. Pleat* deliver 
to Slatonite office .and get pay f>r 
trouble. |«

WANTED—To buy a aafe. Apply at 
WiUiamt A o Supply. U

FOR SA'.t;- 
kmth heater 
office.

CaU at Tbe
roe* fvT 
Alatonil -

W If.

FOR SALE— Or trade—5-room mo
dern, atucco bouto, .bade treea, walk 
greet — WO North 4th S t—J. K. 
Waldrop. ,  ltp
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BEEF R O A S T --------------------------------.18
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'RESSEDHENS

M

FOR RENT—Nicely furalahed apart
ment..— Phone 48-J. lire. J. A.

THOROUGHBRED- White Wyau 
delta egge, SI AO per aottlng; IS p*r 
hundred. Qgkg chicks, l ie  each, 
Mre. S. D. Martin. Scuthland. Taaaa.

SP~4tp

FOR SALE—Good .even room houee. 
modem. Sidewelke, orchard shade 
tree*, garage, other out buildings. 
Will sell on easy payment plan, like 
rent. Apply at Williams Auto Supply

26 tfc

Church of Christ.
Division sad 11th Sts.

Wednesday, February 29.
Leader—W. G. lease.
Song leader— Perry Wolf. 
Obedience—A. K. Sanderson.
Duet—Otlie May and Ellen Gaither. 
The G< Iden Rule-Mte. J. W. Wai

ve.
Song by children—Trixie Jackson 

tader.
Scripture Dr II for children—Bro. 

Berry.

First Christian Church
( Basement)

Lutheran Church.
During the Lenten season we shall

have services every Friday at •  p. in. 
Sunday services 1:80 p. m.

Sunday we shell obaere prayer day. 
Let all attend regular and special 
services.—A. B. Weiss, Paster.

ERROR IN ADVERTISEMENT
la the advertisement of the Pro- 

greeaive Hatchery, appearing in last

week.’ Wane of The Slate nits, the 
brand, er line of chicken feeds handled 
by that firm was misstated. The hat
chery handles the well known and 
highly recommended Econ>mr f**H . 
The corrected advertUement appear, 
elsewhere in this issue of The 8latoa- 
ite.

The SletonHe. I1J8 pw year w y - 
where within SO mike of Slaton. Oth-
er points $2.00 per year.

FOR SALE—F<ur year-old mule, IS 
hand, high -J. A. Steffin*. Rt. 1, 
Slaton. ltp

Sunday, February 26; Morning ser
vices. *

Prea.hing at II o’clock, subject: I 
LEVELLAND Farm for sale cheap, th‘ :e *>PP**red another wonder'
small yearly payments starting Jan 11 *ieav^,,• * *»**». R‘«d Dragon, hav- 
l*t, IPSO. Bargain in this farm - k ĵf Mv?n heads and 10 horns.” Thi*|
J. T. Overby. 26 of IKrlptura is b-'ipg fullf lied before cur

fw M . lie**. 12-3. Uorre end hocr this'

4N Y  KIND OF REAL ESTATE 

ANYW HERE—

SINGLE (.OMR KKDS. Coffman 
'"train, egg. $1.50 for 15; $6 per 100. 
Purebred Bronx? lurk- ya, eggs 50c 
P',r egg. Mum mouth Toulouse gevsc, 
gg\ $2 for T.— B.H. Cos. n, St. 1, Box 
119. Slaton. T xax. 25 jjp

Exceptional Bargain in Farm —160 
acre improved farm within Slaton 
trade territory, near go d brick school 
price $35.00 per acre. ?2.700.0U Joint 
St«H-k Land Bank h-an can be assum
ed.—J. T. Overby. 26 2c

IF it is MULES you want, tall at 
the Flat n Motor Co. We h v. them.

22 tfc

kOR TRADE—Section of land 1! 
miles S. W. « f  Bledsoe will trade for 
Slaton City property.—J. T. Overby.

26-2

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One of ni
cest homes in Slatiai, good location. 
8 rooms and bath, on pavement. Alai 
good one-hundred and fifteen acr. 

j farm northeast of LorentJ to trad.- 
for Slaton property—G. M. Collar.

19 tfc

kOR SALE or Trade—One of the best 
brick veneer homes in Slaton located 
on West Cr« sby St., see me for prices 
and terms.—J, T. Overby. 26-2t.-

«ill»jeet.
Bible c!a 
Illustrate I

years o f tk 
Mart. 24-21:*.

Anchor Your Savings to the Ground,
a.i d Live in Year Ow”

1
For lots We.t of County Pi 

prices ar.d terms.
i p ee me f<r

^  Phone 134 Office Slaton State Bank Bid?:.

J.T.OVERBY, S a U S i

TO SELL—Trade or rent— 4 room 
house, well, garden and chicken yard, 
on South 7th, house No. 725. Wcrld 
take ear or truck. Balance like rent -  
S— J. A. Greer or Pembrr end Staggs

WANTED—Job on n farm —day, 
month or crop— by young man.—O. L. 
Wilson. Box 112, R t 2, Wilson. Tex.Ip

MAQY PICKCOO.O 
in MY M ST GIQ.L*

COMING TO THB PALACE MON- 

DAY AND TUESDAY

N O T I C E !
We have bought interest in the Santa Fe 
Shop, on Texas Ave., with J. D. Norris, and 
w ill be pleased to have our customers call 
on us at our new location.

Three of the Best Barbers in the World
S. I. Fluke J. D. Norris Leo Baggett

BUrF LEGHORN Baby Chieka for 
aale at $10 per 100.—Cart Kaklirh, 
Fhowe 907-F2. 265-4tpd.

WANTED—l ?a«i windmill towers, 
tank, p.pe and casing:*. Meat be bar- 

*n for ra<n. See or write W. B. ( 
L-»v*lle. Slaton. Texas. 26-2;< I

EGGS front P.urt nr, B!u • Ribbon j 
i. Inland Reds, $1.00 xnd $1 .50 for j

• Baby Thick* 20c and 25c each. 
Mr*. .John C. Burton, 1150 S, 11th St.. 

l f » .  25-dtp j

’ K RKN’T- My home -place in Sb

j J FOR THE BEST Garden fertiliser, 
or t > get your garden ploughed, phono

’ 1 P ' - > *? ri fimtn i
[I, * ,t , IIn

j BANTED -A man to be timekeeper
I am) deg rat, her. Apply City Secrn- 
taiy. lc

—P ION PRR
I  > s im vj

f»r  THE
soimi

Baby Chix
OF QUALITY

Peekry Supplies

Garden and Field Seeds 
Plante of All Kinds

I are ha tor Supplies 
Ask fur Price List

C. E. White Seed Co.
Plaiuview, Testa.

REAL ESTATE
LOANS On

Business and Residence 
Property.

S1.S74.4S Pay* Out 8I.9P9.M Lean. 
I iatereet. iu >M

did.

FORD CAR
Deliveries of the New Model Cars 

will get under way early 

next month.
* 4]

Place Your Order NOW 

Ask for Demonstration

Slaton Motor
m

m

hb*


